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CO^rFEr)ERAT•ION IS I,IBERTY-0ON8OIjIi>ATIO5? Hu«in-.. ''•Ucri fVs.T^^ hs oAitjrUl
WHOLE NO, 213. FLEMIEGBUPKG, KY., THHBSDAY MOBNIK^i, AW.PST Ift 187 \. VC% at. “■
rominunicmifgni IP.U frr line
Iinilo pcUuMirnflf ' ‘
Hrl^iM leno.la crp ln.U*c« TILL
POETRY,
Tfc* -JtoBtoM CWnw "
«T BBtV OAHTB.
Which loUUIoMmMk-.
AiiJ my l.ni-uag. b pI>U— 
Thirior >Tij» lliit. aro U.rk
Boom ud St»» Afl^ 
.d;<|i<w.->WeUiuk^^iinUor a 
UMDl of
7Ti<int» —Mr* Ja«. T. DoarluR, of 




tmiy 4ai TnrP»*cciBrr« ^
lel i eiiikQ* mlghl Imply, 
but lmir.il. it «•• p<iii.it..nJ rhll4-lik«,
A. I ff..|0ttH tCI0»rli«l lu GilVri^}!. 
-IC <U Au*u.Hh.«l.l«J|
mft «w Ih. .kl.*i 
WLbh il mlsM U ti.f.rf.4 
likeniwi
Tctli.pl.MrJ iiihnt.J.y upon WiDlAni 
I dwpU..
.Ul«ouAf/^p«w..-Wo f.M„.,,„a„Jadjo,nioe
loMr.TlioinUoiCliM fuf 1«“> ‘•''*‘’^1^^ foUio OHmUir or*««ral lUouwiiC. 
MiMoiirl-HIK'W. \Viihtl.#di,i*iii.(»ar»nc« of tUo rWud.
ffn'Ama«'i JUjitlrr. ~H>o Riolimond „,j,j-tracoi.rslooii) U<|4ysnUhcd. and 
ficpator eoinix to u* in » b«" drew jj.loji.uro reigned »ujronj#. SviijiSouj- 
Ibiaweck. Sudrem. dortrawlwdrcsninedileeriginalliro-
l|ioriion», andiuown'




TS» rirc.iit fB.irl r.m..n.« mi Ih. t«»m 
in r.bro.rr .l.J ,»ue...I. 
Cnl^STV lOl'UT 
R.n Wu li. Ama*. Count} JuJ|.. 
A E <wlt Cnvi.li AtlMriiMi.
- TanOAl.?.‘r, «.
Which w.hidaeBudl ««»•, 
And Ah bla iMok a hanih 
it «i. Ruclif.. Tll.MlM . 
n.did net undenued;
l<id my Irrlinp a.f. ihcwkrJ 
At II...UI. u( Hyci >)MV«
.Vl».-h «u .tuircJ full ur*A*t and bov.n, 
And Iliv ..m. - llh InUnl w di«i.o.
Matunn THimrM>*, /wtmwvr.
lui’at UaRii.
CMbri n.rn. itw lih Mn«d*y In **• 
#ri fr'-rlp ilmulmlr Cmirt iM.it. ItM 0 fj 
V,.i.d.; ia M.irli. J.;...-rv-|.l.mbcr.r-l l»r- 
»rmU*. Tim Icon »f Cl.io.1 oirrU 
JlmiJ.TlutAinl.r-
Jl.VGJ.'TK.lTK.u' I'Ul'BTlt-
.lb T1.U-.J.} .11 Jli!ioti.Jim«,»c|.i«mh.rwJ
hauirJa.i. m Mar.b. Jam-. rOpi.iulm .lul 
-l-.iJm rbi.;.- N r lluf. end
t Mi*uir.irt Ihi.iJ ♦* b-.n -
i'nir tlh MlrnC j'^or*!
pi.d ItuTii.Ur.
linJ "a** j! InV’!.* il.«i*tr.ir|.^;.•
ill. |M»nu ibalb. mad* 
n'.r. •)>■•■. rrkghtfulut.*-
T Jl *1 h»t b. pot d-»S a OKb. Uwa». 
Wliu-U lb. ..nre Sj. b«l d«l* «"•* «
Th.n 1 l(l.A^l >p at Kye.
And liu (AAcd ‘•I'on imj
An4li.ru«i,i|h..ijk.
Anjli.».hl, ■•C.n ilii* h.’
IV. .r. t«i«»l I.) Gjiom. >.-li«p l.bi.t"-. 
And li. •cm fm IW hr.th.g Cbina-
• .Utfunry, wlioM fiioo'tbs ne long,
a* a cduidMamk But lK« 
twod. ttio oLotul. luwed aw»f and ib'a 
u niu was a grant! »ueeeu, qutwibli- 
undiiig, iho .gloomy luornias.
(ii a bcauliful wu^land pailuro, one 
mile I'rom C'nrlialo, were aanciablod llie 
Uumocrary, malu and fvinaro, old axt
I IndebtJ/nrriage
ed lo Abner il. Krans.du|>uty <
clerk for iho following Im of marriage 
license* for Uie Month of July: Cliarlo. 
Mytingerio Amanda NVniricki ^Yl(»an 
R. Loo to Rebecca Bawling..
7i«Bry..^r^ J'ljhir.—Tba Chirllsle 
Mtreuri inforini -u. that twenty fl»e 
SgliU occurred at Iho Pic-Hichuid- on 
crook creek in MiuboaU coanty, oo the 
SSod. That boatsali the pic-oict held in 




appearance ibM co«<«r*ed weU «illi 
bi* commanding lorn as(^ Sguro, 
Jdionuab Tilford Bpylo was born 
18lt,iBwbBtwastboa a pofll«o. of 
McKor, bn.1 is nW Boyle county. U»'
iCMtheeubofthO late CI>M Juelico 
John Moyle. Ho graduated at Prioc*- 
ton College. New Jeraoy. and at the 
Traosylrania Ijtw SuUool.
In IB42 be roarriod the eldest dsugbU





aiuv-binl. In llii* iinmeiuo gather- tlio breaking out of the wap ho fcUow-
ingol ' wumcB otul hl-ave men" od the prolcasion oi U.o law at Dan. 
IdiitoororMlhoeditorQfibeFlpming...rille, Kentucky. Althongh he bad
:nddan hWeoI Hie lau. Gorornor 
U» was sdiniUbd to the Ken* 
mo. And (rom 18d\
oftho Flprfling Court.: 
looking "as bsppy ai
roach leas___
Connfy Jlt-nioeraf ooiae* lo us wl' 
ealediuiory ofonr friend Jss. M
who retires from that paper, and
ihosnlulauiryol Mr. A. C Qoi.cnbci 
ry who has been connected with the 
as ahslslSBl- —
ings* 






In Ih. MM. Hist cn~*l 
lduln.Ai.k.. hand, 
llul the Buor II am .irrwnd
l.ib. in. I.M<'. un III. >11.1.4
. ,WllMH«c.t<tnli«AhJiinh.d been bidios,
i 1.«- «»>• ■■'«
P A. II lie hii ilorTra •li<‘-b were b*c.
II :. r..l 1 IlM huJ l-cnl,-f.M.i J.ch.- 
I Tu'.J'.j Wt.i.t. wniioiiiiiii: ll.lri.iij.
,iJS~iur<l..y li. Jl.iT-b, Jub.. rtiiylmuWcl y,ii mm.hot the (*«»l
r..l ll.tOail.r, _ 1 As.l .. f.Miuil mb bil nsili. whkh wrr* Uiwr,
«i- ....
l-,._.d.> .n.l tib^rM.r I .^L ,
'll II.riMCi.nJl AuJiM/uBRusBe i. plsin.
Il.nl nf. d»rk.
gfcl to looBO our fricBil Pnris from the 
Iralcrtiily and we hope llial bis rUirc- 
roenl from ll^ culuimis of the Itriiioerjl 
will u'vl be a pcriuincul wilLdruwiil 
ln.m the Ihws* gui,g-acd ifiat he 
inav loom up ii>,some other (piarUr 
as'blilli^t as ever, ^gwevtr. 
whatcTcr eprelion o( lifu you Iks 
ed net aaiured Paris our U^t 
for your succis* gi- wilh you. Vi 
sli lurthc Z><nniKrarabBadantauaiict 
.dcr Ills new mnnsgement.
. ToluptuiKi. iwelL
. :;'25;s;x!£'““-
J I’roclor Knoll, tho ‘Dululh'' osaUr. 
WAS especiud to be ppcseni, but isiled 
U. come, and (Ten. Duha. Col. Cheno 
wclb, Judge lUrgis apd Judgo Stantoa 
■n the orators of the day- TUoas 
di.liiiguisbcd genllumcn aenuitted 
■ llremsclrc. handsomely, and were fre­
quently and hesrlily cheered by tin 
issoinbty. Colonel Chcnowitb •— 
ho only spenkei who appeared t 
itraiigor lo tho audience.
polilicSsAt the 
wnr lie espoueed Abe 
and was one ol tho first 
Kentucky lo publicly advoeuie
Stales. 1(1 ISCt ha was commissi, 
cd a prigrdior General in tho Uni 
Sutas army, and raised.^ brigade 
illilyof hi* boron. Jlis Cl 
roand wintered in Tepi
nvaL' Ofibc I taTLOB 4^ 
MipUler-of Juaticc. I" scvrniy lliji:t. CMWaol^M'b
Onikot.KlngLnBlsyhilipiK-y«:tV(>. y-;‘VMrlSlrr»l. ' • lliir-’ 
Isier .thougli past eigbly, w*i»cd V>cV» tlflCl, I’UACTICK IN' M- 
«itV »» mucb precision and furcu W ' 
when hikociatpicd a profeasors cliair.
fn Euglind. where men "f® reckon­
ed young liR they are past ^Ry, aplcn 
lidcxpropW4T'.p>«'V?‘'*4eii l'«* 
lOl lawn wanting. J^lmcraton, I-ynil: 
burst and Brougham, oclogenariaiu all 
uflbem. led public Oddtkiup. ip Great 
. Britain to thu cud oJ thein 4<iys. and 
: died in harness. It it said of t^e first 
loftholhroo that afteaa fluid night in 
the Pause of Commons, he wouh\ lie 
seta at daylight walking hurou af A 
paoe which a young man could ha>Uy 
o^oal. Tho*. Carlyle, o*or ecTenty, 
abatci
February. IB6S, ho joined Bapll'samy. 
and paniripalcd in the bulils of Shi*
■tb. JnlbB«BBili of May tdlowios'
he was placed in com(P»ud of the mili
UrydislrlUofKenluoky. and soon af­
ter was placed pror the newly-creaUd 
ditlriol of Western Kunlucky, in the 
*“• rilepartmont of QhiQ, under Qencral- 
b»-«'' W. H. Wright. While In charge
district he ga»e offense lo ma
mumlscr ol the iilata Senate Irnm y| people by what »er« rcgnrdud 
Mt-rcof i-ounty, nnd is-no ofiho met ^„bilrnry ' ‘
lalentad men of that bo.ly. 
eloonciit. carnosl ond farcihio ippaki
I and all who beard hit address last
lisUi. Thursday were highly ploasod. There 
were those presonj who wiincssod his 
brilliant churge upon Hooker’s td- 
eanee-gaard at Snake Creek Gap. 
UounU-d upon his gray charger, wilh 
pistol ill hand his bnndsoniu face all 
ughire wilh escilemeiit. and with 
more haiidf.ill of men tiiarging the 
-ladrnneinp oiiomy be presanted a pio 
' tun of ehieulry nut olton to be seen. 
•>■] About JO o’cloek dinner was
, hut bit
;vd the people that his 
. was ezlromoly'mild eoip
intellectual r
_ I - AJ’ON .\^5B 
G-. ted
.^.iiNGSin'iio.-KT., • • ,
ffouiO. I’wmjit sUaiUon gHcn --•*
“ t. Bran.nEKTIsr oPeTCB ON W.^fKU
\J .irwt, .U.T. iL. p.wi Sji.,
enJa UpperIg loi.t|rd eigbiy, still 
Parliament. Onr pwu country-, loo, 
furnishes MitrilliPg inilaseei oTbcarly 
old age.
^towarl. Drew and Vanderbilt, the 
monry kings of this city, are old men. 
ua Hie years arc cuunlud, but still biid 
arroly m their grasp the great iBUrtUU 
rhichtliey control. The grare b« 
just closed orcr Dr. Skinner, who neat 
ly half n century pg<j, wasfmnoua as 
preaehcr, and of whom it may be sai. 
that to the last "his eye waxed notdiii 
nor did his strength abate.”
Fhysiidogisu lull ns that, .with 
gacaler proTalenou of the kno-wiedfo- 
the laws u.'-health thu World may
By. L. MpQOWSIIh
pLEMfNGSBDRG. QFFICK 
r KMldsee. »« WsUt 8l«»*t. i" Sb* h 'lp-




pared will) thuso who camo liRor him. 
Thoslcruiiecossilyof
■ l.iaT—1
Mj "i j wkuii i. il 
.Mj U4.. 1
tv \V I'll- l.Ulr VI*i-i.trmr-, W. M. I'. Ilin>. j Tlirl  ̂es.Ti t mlsfr
L-lirtetii and I>»l / ----
-• Til-tiix. Kr , I
July 31, IcTlJ
Mr.
Uu thu morning of the 27lh. as cm
as i o’clock, niter taking n lillle gh ____________ _
of toddy aud B big cup of coffee. "I r,.naMC>uUo in groups qround the snowy'nounoud.and the crnvd i





Which I with lo Mpnit.
-kuJ «iT l.nge.£« i. i-Git.
Thsl in •.j.ordmoil,
I Aad Ulinrksitwl srs esta,
TliF -},Krl of tbs {Mciud ' IS liTcIy,
.luo I uouldriiStoci
KidJIudiipmy uU gray'ami waooff| ,pr«,d upon Ibe green,
fortbo grand DemiK-ratio pii*-i.ia okGii.ncr sraa cxccliBnl in quulily. and in 
l.'arllsiu- 'Tbo morning was otio of thu , was ahuiulanl. and allogclhor
glooiiiicst 1 over aaw, tbo l«uriug|.^ highly crcdilablo lo the
jelouds every tnomenl threatening lo.i i,g»pji.,t,io DemocracvorNielnilMcoBn* 
Ipoardowna Somlofrain. You know Ader dinner j'uJgo Wanton ad
,huw it frequunlly i" on 4th ol July and ^1,^ inccliiig ia B short b«l
pic niu days—and I was several H™” earnest and eloquent /pwh. at the 
the point of turning book; but some-! g„a(.)a«ion ol which il wds announced 
ing—doubiles. it was "Uld Gray '—j j^ould U no m-ro *)waking
icU which made his bMjt 
bleed, and ho man Uial pver.livod ever 
■nude auinomcnt more freely fur any 
wrong committed than General Uoyle- 
Iii IbB-J ho resigned his posiiion iu 
the army, and with his lamily remor 
pd to Ibis city, ilo bad 1*“!''® hbild- 
ron. six ofwhom are Blill living.' Uia 
Ijwcond son, Lioui. Col. W- O. Doyle,
I was killed at tlioballlo of Marion, Va-, 
while lending ItU regiment. Anothw 
railroad
ofthe . ,
tiqnufhHinaB,4irv. Are WO a|Mi 
.pingthefrt^fihisb«Hor koerol 
»beprol«ngiit«i4»f the T^oi
of the hurodn ^|oci«ef
ro givna are of an old ago eabieM< d 
ired Olid batoly tolaraic J, bat of agi 
still henritu: t'lo ornior, mililun^ Irium
ihsnt. One»oulda»iiiooi|in9aiiehiia 
soUihi)ttbego(do|»eri is neqr, ^od 
Uisse splundid exnt||))]p* are ibe. first 
fi|e qppweb- --Soe TfviV
HR. JNO. T. WALL.
Ehysician & Bt^-gcuii
■D ESl-BtlTFULLV SULuTTSPAmuk- 
Xv BMC IlluiJi'iwr, mirtb-rs>t cura>'t ■ I 
ruotn, uiCf )•-
Bf J w. ovBLer
. UPWd«I4 WITH II,(.
l.lMlJijijin.vvMipeUjn ^lli*^de)|l^ I
TOOMAS F. HABCii 
Attornpy & cpHBs«Upr ..
h c i i 
•na killed by a i
onoy 
a ijoHrgc cl. 
still anolhei
,,upe»ud Bio onward, and au hour’s
brought mo to the Upper Blue «jih the Carlis
Whwli (be uim 
I Lily Wlille «i
_;r,iu^'M=AT'aK irytiua/itc-
C. I. inii^*!>»nnmHrud UmIiuII
tlM Jla* psawsier Oesinev
BOSTON A
le wprd l-lb* •*•«. 
WkSMbstasn.. aii; I Imply. 
Toklegly R
ille.ODdTiiSri]
,01. rriagii»X,ert ri pttd ILAed limhs.u's Wl»if4-4
C. 1. IhM—to lijnllb Ui HatiuUi
- Tr„.We'ift^rt*sasf
SAINT JAMES.
BOUGUNBH. 0. F. SHAW
MspHUs fo}'aadnMli.'*iVsl1 micmn-.li.ie 
. Oeauu.ll sve^T^Mw.a.j, WrJ«e«).y so
CO^ht CMJLt COAIji
Aod towJUkleglj praeiled bar sy*,- 
-*•• iu Leal, well (bird,
V-faiAi « isidlil U infermd 
L<1v elute »*• likeeiK'i
ways dcjiUa. 
Il gsms.
...uic bide sad Mubi
Liok. just as the good people of Ihi 
house *
Bbonl e ear ago, while
issniale in the Eiul; and 
• child died in a eudJea 
utid myslerious munner.
Guiiurnl Boyle projocUd tho flr 
•iroet ntiliiny system in J.ouisville. 
lysluiu wbloh baa proved of incaleula- 
blo benefit to our city, whicb at tbo 
lime of its inception mat wifh lbs 
erroined opposition. The op. 
of the enterprise have, liowev 




A celebrated vsriter says: bosses
must nof be fdd |r Jbe same propor- 
wilboat regard >to their flgci. 
their ceaetituiiuiia. and tjiidr work,be-
;auso theimpropriolw^Wh ». prac
ticeiisclLcv(fi«Bt.
done, and is eke basts of dis^ of av-
WliX I’ilAUTiC^lN T^ CIB*
Ko»sn sa'd lli.llGi.J In Ihn O.m^vf 
(‘oll.-i-ll.-nA |irutn]>l1y stlriidcd tt>.
ju^6.jy,______;__________________
Wtt. H, ABRB?,
rpESiiEits Ills I'Rori 
1 vi**i la |h>- hfsssrs'i!.!;;,'::*
offler UiilJinits public Wj.
brick were liuingj.
Uuving heard that our Lc-gisla. 
lure bad luudu Licking Uivvr a navi­
gable slruaia, of course I was on the 
lookout for atcamurs, barge* and walur* 
rralU ol all kinds; bat imaginu roy griovad yesterday alternooo by the j
surtiriso on fiiiauig scarcely water uuexpccleil announromentof ihe tud*.
ini-ugh in thu channel to float ag In-1 den dballi of General J. T. Doyle, at 
dian's canoe, ond not half enough lo i.l. residence. OX the corner of Second 
drown the mombera who roloJ tor the und Bruckunridgu vtfcaU.' The news
appropriation of tho auv-ctity five Mifiu spread rapidly, and in ao hour after
•aed dollars-'b) iniprovo ibu iinviga [the dvulb of Gcncnd Do.vle il vras
cry kimj.
Never use bad hay on ai«0|ffk«f' iU 
eheapnesa. because lUore is not proper 
poilrisliment in it.
Damaged corn is cieecdingly injnri- 
loos; because il bring* ot* inflammatiou 
logicm cvoulajof ihe bowcU end skin din
S of General | (Jbuff i* buuov fur old
MUrtotieu. Tbs a
_<-ltH>i.ght.iaIul sod week;
I ,hr .Hilled *. .h* SBlcd Johsanss,
iviih *• -mil* tbsi ass miM'y a«4 »««b-
A’ll ll.c gatss It savsneed 
In s way 1 Jel'.t 
Ana iny u.rr.>u unbMie*d 
At IhssUleef Iid>" *ve.t.
WliH-b hcsvrt like *>sas of lb* owes.
Wbea lh'i»*aio kss a turbuIvBl bfuast.
lullbelriuksUist sr* ptsysd 
by llii. girl cflh^ 





Foreign & Canned 
rBurrs, nuts, FmEwoBKS. 
FsEUL^cm. nntu imm
Kinoji *<«»rinrr»i»
And b s-s s
Ws* atsrming 1
Tdl.heiws.lud on bsf Isft h*a4
Wbst Jukscese bad prealsed U »*•
Then t hu-Wupst Jobs,
And be l.Miked nnl at air;
AMllr.Mr with acme 
And ..Id- What du I Rt!
W. are ruloud »>y bsrmlsM Blrtotloo,
Aad 1 went for Ihsl fjrj of (he P-,
In tho icen* ihsl ensosd
J.,hn smtied did not.penk, 
K»rUisfl..M-wa.b«ltow.d,
In thr. belS®< ®t "'J r'P®®> (rGybiB
Wilh ibo "».Td.-' Uly Whk* had b«m 
> Ibo't
ion of Licking Uivi 
uiakers in gcoeral ice presumed lo bo other. to theThough law- kuown from one cud of the city................ ,..-esumcd to bo other. Only the day before the
olhur Iblks. our* ap|K,ar , at vtm on ibA sGaol haU aud hearty, 
holly to h»ve overlovkud ihoiuipor- 
iBl fuel that ilroquirea water to float
incud by the
oftho fureccing wisdom l l,
D»yle. Iu lhC5 be wB«.elt)ctcd I'rMi-' |,aj, bevaiiso they can 
ilonl of Lbuisville Uiiy lUilway Com-I ,i jjcUcr. 
pany. and by bis cner^ and abiii'yl l(i%liair wilh corn 
laid Ihv firm roaodaliaiTrorourprcBcut uol give the laUcr filoui 
I vast s| stow ot slvuet raWaya.
I In IBM be waseluoleibrroaidcntof the 
Evansville, KeiirtoraonGud Nashville 
ilnrod, e p«»ilion whicb he held nn
a ahurt time since, end it wai 
through his wisdom energy and ability
brought
^***^iel
that this greet onterprivew
jiod wUb tlw iiromUe ol many yeare ol 
life. A few days liflCO br rewreod 
from Omaha, whero-be bud bcua for 
•aiug the nvfr and Siam- the purpoio of negotiating for too 
bllng over abootfourhundred jardsofi irol ofonu of tho great Western rail*
igbcat road in America, 1 struck roads, aud waa just, preparing 
• — resterdaylUo toruiiuuaof tbo Muurcflutdund Blue , to that plaee^ 3 
ug liucooiiiUiDiid of 
ihd remaiued wilhout
dressing. early all Lbu I jrn.ng I 
ion. Sli
Lick pike. This road will probably 
iplcted in course of lime, il, by 
collecting full loll from the traveling
tumounily, lb« coBpSoy auix-eod in ... . -
raising tho necessary fuudi. Lcuving .fueling badly. Dr. tb« fumi'j'
ibeihkual Duaaard Koost. i possud; pbysiuroo, wus sent for, but alter an
Cassidy dnd np Cauo Bou, over, examination said that nothing aerious 
UiehilUend into Jbu MooruflulJ and'yas the meller, that it was simply 
Carlisle pike at WaJIaoo flluir’B. Caa-j stigbt attack of dyspuirsia, a disci
side IB a Bin Jl criux whiuh rise* near 1 with wliiuh tho Gouerul was affoeO
- la north-caslerlycoursu I Aboul3:l5 I'. while silling Bp lU I- -
•• ' bed roading. ha said to his devoted
wile, who was sitting at his bodaido, 
that t)u> pain »As leaving hi* brnut
Allboogh with a strong distasta for 
politic and almost icniinine roodasty, 
tbo people of bis lagisjelivo district, 
knowing his worth end ability, strong­
ly urged his aucopLince of tin
a'ut, end i)o 
beceiup
mnkoe Ibo borsca chew jue food mO 
aniHigi.ititbp«cr-
llay or grass alone will not euppiri 
B borsp nndpr bsrd trurk, bccaase there 
tt pot siifllcicut oulri jra body
a hbssa is worked hard iu 
tood ahooM chiefly beoaia; if not work­
ed lisrd, iu lu
buaauaa oaU aaiildy «lo»o iiuarisbroenl 
and llesb-niaking ronuriul ibun
lion tor lbu legiHlaluro. and when the
* PonnwUM ft Mv.




I., 11B.-1-: Ct 
r*. [Jss.l.
ABDEBfiOHftOITEWr 
Attoro«Tfl aM CotisaaUon at L«qp
ytEutNcsnvidi, •cYm 
TT71I.L pu.tmrE TnF-in rBont-s.
W .ion in EleiMlng indsrtjnlhh.* cmiaii*-, 
- ,.e Im the fnert gf ,A,.ik-.I., StK-il I 





»gc«4pai oBce-Loineviifi^ kt.. 
Cuh Cirital xaTiBW w $ 500,0®0.
■ L, SUOOUTH, AGENT, 
H«BTfIB H-HABT PWTPCKT.
WBBDOn • BOBlMBOn. PropiUton.
M**a*T»T.. 8i7iM(»« Sw’se* k'uairi.
ellipr kind of food: hay not ao much.
For a soddle or coach horac, half 
pack of*oundoau,»pdoightced pound*
post of boner was awarded to ao-^of good b»r. are autticieut. If H>« bay 
he tminedi toly eigpiflcd his'|,o„( good add e -quurler ol a p«k 
willingness to take ibe slump and' ours osls. A horse which works bard| 
boUlslbf ihapripcipleaof ,be -dlemo-,pr may huTo mors of each. One Ib.V 
erotic party. I works JiUlu ahuuld have less.
In his social rslalioni ha w»a k’°*I | Back feeding is wasUful. The bef- 
andgcnial, and tnacquainunoo wi'li I tor plan is lo feed with thoppod bay, 
' vehip a high re-1 i>um amangcr, faecausa Iba food is not
itfeman, * kind i h,b„ thrown anout. and is more e*sUy







In tbs gasisibel' ■t“»iBfg|sAd*asr
Jf (buss McaquliUecbBims’’
1 Isidbarslestrir*
........................... ... ®“4 “U"“"
Of most roaning d«*i«w 
Aad Ihsre fidl wilk her trsMut sa slry,
• • • rstsaodmi.
i '
_________ iwi fc .
Whsi il frequens la bs^. rs 
WhU'h is why I pspssl.
And nj Ungusgs It ptrio,
Tbit In WIT. cf (le«it 
Jkf>alBtrK:b.ih*H»*eie
oftbs period" I* lively.*llB"gltl f I
'WUIvb Iks
audcmptisaiain LK-ki»gUivvr.rodciv. 
on iu way the- tuBturs of Care iluu, ^
smali atruam.which has iUsoBrco rtiit 
iirfrom UulafUasaidy. lo.this*
,ipn tho soil is exceedingly producer 
and usoD tbd buj-sidt» gropotf gfWfjng 
finest field*of wrn-my ej-bsever
bubcld. It was near this crook CCassi-
dy) that old ewidy-' «bjl.
hunting on a rainy morning, inelaiu 
killed the Indian wnrrior, as reiuled u 
Collins' h‘>Mrj of Kantoeky. Tbk 
adventure caused tl.a creek to In name 
lof the galleni old hunter.
from HjaiF* W GoHuU tba )dlta 
.xvellcnl condition, nqd at jirecisloy 
9}»clock lancboiwd-Old Grey •
ol tb« SL CiuBd, bilviug weda- tbo Uip 
'iuiuaraouri. Here 1 met 
of old aoqaalnuncra, wbo with knxioi|,
MAYSVILLIi. KY.
To Tpc .I^piEs.—We are now pro-




ad Duke Afex 
omplelcly ulwnrbvd
gurd- A Christian gentle ,
und affcclionalo husband and father, he chewed and digcMod. 
wo* Jovod and esteemed by alt. Hie 
drulh U a publin rahimity, and ioflitiU 
It loss that will lofig bo felt.
His remuina wlll be interred Ip the 
fumily burial ground at Danrilla
nd going to his head, at tin 
me laying his band ujKm Ms hFWl 
Lis wile uotieed a strange and deadly 
' ins coi
to the window and called 
geplluiuep who wu* passing. Thun ro- 
luruing to ijio bodsido pi her bosband, 
she nuiioed tlmt liobed fuHuB btfck up* 
the pillow. HesKpiredelmoii im> 
oiediaiciy, without a eUaggle. end^iu 
fact, withoJH prop Ilro coptortiou of a
teulure. It eeenivd that bu had fblli
■utoa pcBcclul slumbct. 1‘hyriciu 
.-1y summoned, bat
awaiting tbu ur-
muiatiOBofa lightabowcrol rain whicb 
then WIing; "UisapiKiiuimei •" 
rritun
was beyoud air earthly skill.
Ui spark had led loiwer. 
of bw death wus proiioiluced to bo aj>o- 
pluxy.
GunoTAl fioyle was a man of com 
rounding bppcafancu, pearly »ix luul li
Tb»Tri«iDpb» ofQUAf*.
Wl otishaiiiKuinglotlie old men? 
Acrordilig to esublished precedents 
iboyshouldrctiro, give tbemsolwe to 
contemplation, and lepve tbo busy af- 
r lit* to a yonnger rape. Tli»i 
been ihupracGuig eMionlfaira ofroue have Ui  uu an snc av 
Hm'os. but in our day they hold fast to 
work, and rale the world right royally. 
Von MoUk«,^uiu;avcoiloal seventy, 
plans MdAAeuJftcs such acampaign as 
modern ages have ooref witiKunod; hi* 
soyeieigu. tough as oak a^ aevouiy. 
bur, roughs it on the field a* iauniilj
Fon Ilooo, thoPruswan War Minis* 
ildvrihan either the Generel
legibly *riti«D 00 erciy f^. but |h«igbi, end finely prop
Kiug. dirMUfrM ^egiio Utu lunraJMil 
Igg.ofboal and goth lying of lupplie*
,................. '.Nor are thuee wondef* cooflned tS U«
.ionod. His Gur^iBO tide of the eoulroreray
Lprinkls |l>e bay with water ihjit bos 








ligcsied. Aleasj>ooDful«/ 'eall in a 
buvkbt of water is su«ciool.
Oats shoold be bruiscA for «d old 
horse, buttor B young one, because the 
former, llirooghagcand dcr«livctcclb. 
cannot tUcw Uiera proiiorly; tho young 
borao i»a do so. and they arc tbos 
^«per1y mixed with the saliva, 'and 
rornod into wholesome eeGimcul,''
Thppullivf
|»-TbeUon.Thoe.C. McCreery is 
rcportodqoiteill at hit bo«o in Offens- 
boro. The Senator hat bcoe quite a 
sufferer dnrifig the summer and lus 
paper* ri'l-ort that he is now con- 
fined to hi* room by s luonstrous cer- 
bunelo etion his neck —Ma>/$t:UU ff.ijfc.
jff-Themost hea«:roniliog detaili
ero gir®*! «'f *'>“ Pms‘»> I'
ibeprovinrool KhMawnn .there an 
sbout tbf-e* hoodrwl deetbe daily, am 
the botfie* ofthe deeijnro eaten, am 
eomeii-Det the living are biUet| fv
tie to America. Thu fleet will oe oy ^i i l iii   r lace. o v,u«,guh.u. -------
far tho laricoet that ever left Kurnpo- . Mfiicularly impro^sij with the faeo was very expruasive, end wee a Thiert, at MTenty*fl o 0
an watere.'lieaile on Monday. Anf. L ,,.^1*-Dniaoco ol theoditor o- tnw ind« to bi|be*rt. ^in>n.igf»y vivacity ota boy Iroo! one camp to tbo
3d, for New York. ®‘*‘“ ' ‘i . ... A '
cy' ' '
Comrr Ojerf f/suse Sjuare,
S Fi.kiiisceufjHe. AT.
HE VSUEiiSlU.SKHTAKKS PLEAS-
rdriini.Mil Hu- —no ?pd>. n°* |irvp*rvd toyiho culil'ic ill lbs viry lw.1 Uyl*.j.Xr.r.'s.'iJird'lctiS;-:
HILL HQUSE,
ttWSVllLE, KY.
PEUIAM, BaIRM 4 MILLEK,
■iierchaiS' Hotel,
Hutry Bruce &
10 KKASfK I’. UOSl
^te<^trel^tb<n||Bmt.
•J JY'
Th« Isre* I •iTes'nl sddtlians new bring 
, msdu lutsi. snd lb* d.-lr-vailnstioii lu
■S-1 n^bms 1.1.1 -ill -Id m ,'u vomf®"*.
' will nnkn il t)>' mmt desirable Is Ibseilv. , .




U ft-AHilTOH, EMint A 
• “ M- Ti«ia» Eoito*.
XifcRSDAY ACT.CST .^7 10.
FUR QOV£ILN'</tl.
Tt» of K).min« Ooualv
han-WM-ktmlK-r K>»r><u> viuory. i>i , 
Ika-uecrw of U.U viiiiru l),„uK;nit»r| «'*'■ 
tivb«t uo UoiuUy Inal. We are
Harluij.R...,........... ............................... .JOSb.
KOR UaUT. CiOVERXOR,





naue was proiluw^l. X«t 
l» Ibis -'liandMU.'' aarpru 
dmilauaiii a .1
Uof«*U -
orulilo iiii-n. utuJUMU ior ?fi. __ _____ _
aauoflr.ii<.«iiu:bAl>e auUwSr atu<M4>u: 
10 dofi-til mo t-\Tf,uI.1 nol notloe ll fur-1 




«r railicklUiu, aii-J HJo irieeipWilI;
ittiy of 
.iripaU-il. yet it ia^jaitc 
..‘invi,
*Trr A'a-full llrc»ftl^<>I «fi» raii;cal 
lioket. Wbil* onr Biu>eritiitf uro Hot 
as Urge aa u ai 
tKeoili baa auli<
■pto oor cxp«cial»ijo>'.'  view of ib 
(ictermrnea cfions mailu by tiM radically 
»-poII llieir entire sirttigUi. Ihdoea. 
the vote of last Mcndiiy i».B aceiJeJ 
teel of ihe rail tlrength- of the raairai 
parly in the coooly. Jot, with all ll.il.
1 in sccanoR major
iiiea. ranging-ftwa KO. li 
raaicats leiV no itoni nDtarncU U.nl 
migbti is. the least, asalallliviD iti.lticlr




J.uroo aiaiji vuis dei 
leTl.i,, u 
perM'D :c<mia 














pljca Ibo. ra-. 
Miop.atlKir.acpprlea^ricniMli rd-
ative, . soarovit .̂ iinj aob4a«a wilh
grial,- bat not as those. wh«
hapc.’’-f«5. ;ha rfuaj wiwr- 
«t«a*ao£<b*s.wb>>]e iharacu-r «ul 
wa« lhaOh»isllan* Paiih. Hi. hmlx 
will mingle wtib,the .lint in uKith. so- 




for mo to r>-.rtrit '................
•lo..J,i-,ua -banrlHir ab-.u... 
howla and









by 4lrlU Kcnllemea K!frjd 
.log«n :irva<iu>ng my »vjriiie*(-«ippoi
rr.Biid iivTor inn'le •,lio Mncetiieiit 1 
aI hy Rep>n.an>ili.evvuinU mvs 
*»fnmr!i..-i'.k-traffl.tiir!li.at.-tsihe.l 
vill>JK.t*. 'Clie "hemibiW is a 
li lrieli^aniUT.-Bt> bj- a mjii.i.I uf Rail- 
Vshaif;. li.r
ipijoeCanily that < ^ ______
• sooghi with BBtiringdiliCTncaWthe Mw*o 
•wceea of their lii lid. and applied sirnie F^mioj^arg .S«t» 
of the moedenIrannIinBry meane ft,, 
lbeae«c«mplishment of ihctrTuriMiae.
Prom the aealou. deteriiiinr.iion mnni ' ftiwt
fesJe.| Uy. the Dnmoeracj on Monday, i
«o fell vHI aasnred that Ibo prooil j •**
old Stnieof Kentucky ntill sUmW 1st- FcTtb» L
nmnhaM in her xindientionofthe'righl. 
of the peaple and of the 9iaU-». tfeihm 
of the
party ia powerat tin Ik-isI of onr na- jx.p,,,......................
I-tlooat aSairs. She ha* tniicn the lead f Poplar piainV.^
> Kfflt PrrmiioAlial etmlral of; k'annrl-------la Ihe
1«T2. Leading uC ifallanlly 
slnig;'le belaren liheny aad ^{)potiii 
repoblicsa Stales and naiteaal ernirr 
laaiioD. cenMilolienal legisl.iioa at 
arbitrary asorpallon, she seta naraar
• sepndiairtl ih. 
reptionn eC the nMioeel admii 
lion, roiKtereaed ia Ibowler Inn 
aeUof aienalaixl cvrrspt CongrrM, 
and diawoee-f Mie perhdy and f illaay 
ibat bas ebnraeterianl. llnr eoone of 
■ radical IrgiHtalioii. Xotwi'
ercry attepipl to bring t{ie State a., 
derlhertgor of the mi-onniruetloB act 
of Congreea. and to Cine her to yieli 
to the iatperiuna mandnlea of HI 
Royal Highness, Ulvsae. the First, 
she Items the curre^f plUical per. 
tcealioo and caluml^iDd standstriui 
to her boner and integrity. Ilia 
■rdaatly bo|wd .bat ibe retaras of the 
Stale will be so OTerwkclBingly 
laror ot the Deltierii racy, that a renew- 
inlus may be infmed in Ibe 
natioaal Dcnocratic party, a> to < 
sArcseia tberampaign of 1872.
^ TboM Cl ctinm.
Ko other molieo cxcepl the eimllca. 
tioD oftroih, and ancxpoaiirM ol er. 
rer could iodoce na, at tbiabuor, toaU 
lud« to tbiaiubject Hal neeioff
Tbs Rsdinb wt lad sia lenliar.
L Whirb Ibsisasl weald rile u ssyUb. '
« to them would, by
«>sblo"rreis" toulomtvTeraprnalrata vaceeJinglyeharaclcri _





IW iK-iiig iarci!lal..il b»/ [ »> 
,St>m lI.ronehoiH tFw mwiite. (<i thu vf.! h< 
feel tinii {ha.ll.card H. A






Tli'IiMlivalmi '  elvilioncvr. 
hg puriswcs ua.t 1. n.it as I hawi- runs 
111 to bcnuvu the ppr>.liKtiniv 'jf Hr 
rugaii. V.TV ricspo. if.idr.
ELISII.V .V I«M1EUTS0». 
Raa«tte ftDewii« CaptiBeaaes.
Aet'mdSih, 1871, Ihi'ccU* lerlilV 
but 1 hiifle isevcr heiw.l E .V ibibcrt 
■..iic.xpr.-ss Iniiwclfin Iha-'ir ..i'q -pri.p.
..... -,T_^ ............................... * ‘
W31. A. MORIUSOS.
incemcBi by tdegraokilBal 
Prtrhiy rre-j»E.^of.tlv5 anddm.dcMh of 
ihi.iireally.’ari-daroitrLilr.dblingjahad. 
lublii. servant,- to liid. £m>u1s
L-r ncighburs. iwsvr sent n
. more i.lArt ling •hoe*o«.piin and sorrow 
•i‘Jvs7 I '“‘•‘►j: ~u>B’Uiily.I cm.iK-mlv
fcJ.T.l ,,,j ito.ay «.j™.7r.b;™«”'!rir.id'd,aa„.,,
™uT,n,« .. k,,n,„. ...d ...w.i .p,i. i„
,11 k„o..v» tl.. p.bl„
di ™i, .l«v.u k, , iHtaU J.
; cMcum. I Oauli ofPbBBba Cars
Thu .sj-twr-oftlim, a iVIlbiftawnsraan 
(if Hull. Boyle, can nut hope to give 
fuJ ond litliiig rxprcs-.i.in W-liiubel- 
iiigaorifow sorrom i»d loeinjfresswc; 
in .sffectioiiol.1 rreollestioa fora 
Krvally revered and much loved friend 
and nuii£ia«r. tu d» tlisa. i* nise»y. 
l.-o.|i. Kirst.- bceanse She i1ie whio-i
(wii. Doyl. HA woe on. bsimful ot|sndata*rarl.vae,rdwlcdUiee»cl,o 
_.o.lc«K,j- amt.*e^ aBd,,p,d cacvU- to literasy puranila. li, Ut50 they had 
lio.ufpaM., and bis lewitngi, ^ in- ,iobli«liud a joiol produLliu.i, ciilillcd 
alllusWIod-Wiogiia. wclla. /Was e/.l/,rr ead PAoefa Cry. Like
gXyOOOpQOO!
Cy.aeUenV utsspeebil anuf tlm L-K-i>l«iurr .if KcniacliT.yf Much IS, IIU. lbs Trurleu
- GRAND Gl?f CONCERT
AT,J.ULT3V41.LH, SkV,
..............................................._.l^; ............ll Tiileni
Tttkf,«l of..Uul>sl9si. ^ijOrKach, I nriyarf} t|pir-Tiekcdfl.Ms Qm4«s
laeiorRmri? ih-.it raw i 
I. iiacil b,- Mr rHiTid Ite;
inimbr < .uru.il
Phmbe Cary M dead, 
rejoin Alii-e. the ha* gone bulbyilUMh 
this world, in.liie lilb »hitb«i^sU‘rnnl
tile swuel sisScis mill b«uc oM- h 
oompany lUsoogh the aeoef’uurnily 
. Phesbe a«d AJiue wuise bnrii oii tsfum 
of Ch
ilinust alt firsueirorla ii 
in.ire''raaturud iudgiuuni 
hontsass act but I
p.sctry, tho 
of thu BIS 
■to by this
2:;, ‘i'
u>ud vriihunt my hnowls.' r I10..11.- ..i-
,-urU.l, impulsive, gvneroaa Iri.-nd 
Xi.henisti. |B,«.,.^,np,(t,res were ever ad..iivo and
iii.l wh.i 
h.i. hni-ge nr that 1 
nf sFomf( Mr. Kobe 
I for hi
O Tjr. SOUSLEV.
B of Thiera TeriB.
L-siiringly active and eomprehen 
To llm rich and [loor. Ihe high
Wty. Ill) was the aaiiie warm- book in Inter yearn. Their poetry
of the heart more than otThe iiilcllecl. 
and abounded in aenliinent. ^^biaib is 
alwnya monr or lew aUratUve. They 
■uragciueol, tbnscd the desire olTlie -slro.igniiiid.
------ ----------- - ...... .,r kin.tiiess I ed/'tar the advanrcmeiil nod cleva-
awdoiA Hia bo-y Kto only sccnwd|ti.ncfil.eir.c*. In rvligioo lloiy in- 
to quicken alllhne noble faeoUMirs e< j dined to Spiritualism and the Sweden.
® •» H j borgian tnith. tbM preseiiie autli a
fbeautiful bcuven to the weary nod
and fruitful i 
kindly, ehevry wonl of ei
ITS him oppiirlunilies and the awns
JllltUS foot.,
> Irom their labors. hero. ^TUey
wllsd Kreseh K-ruMi.- .
tbn.w7esnl.y sv.'i.uf ihs ftrinb AwniU; 
Thi. U In srtvri.Ui.ee willi the prerepu nf iht 
|i«.l. - • - . -
gralify llirso generous impiil 
icii iilways moved him. Man^ 
young piolessional man, ns he liru.dlj' 
aposed bis newly painted sign to
public Buliea, many a young clerk and _
...I i„ k„ l»i;rjnc SAlln
strugglsin iilein Ibi. jrlace. bus had j 
Ins resolves ma.Io more fiaed
ureusIMK. 1^1.11' Vw huldw U satitlrdlasdaiU-
ilouas wliati siWobtuf gifla-»rdv.t .̂it4.r4u fssstlsm THh.ttrwaw;
■'-THi CmZBTS BAK* OPX
'.•sri.iBi; rruMultw h.ls tl Tl. Ui-
Huit lli-Wtailtr..s*i 
•lun t.illui IVauirtsiUi
l« U. ii.rillml w. 
ter of lbs Llliianil Tra>iu:(»•
i^^oVoOO fii Ore«.|tibttt<^Ik«i
.ll•<rll..ll.■l|.v :Mi-.elhrli.>IJ<fS or.bekiUsla Ibs riMh>niB| HIIU, tU-
GBAND GIFT OF ^ ^ tUMkOOOi











..*25,0(18 One (liftol.>___ _
.. 2lt-«lA Oiiu WIt.if_______
.. I'Milin One (witol.........
.. llttsill <i|iu Oilbuf................




.. l;i.iNi‘k ‘I'wrnly-JtKc bills i.t*i;a»»nfh 
.. ittMn Thiwy Wits «| 0OUW eacb.. „
.. I I.MHc *»ssy Kilo, (ll l•kH»rim^h ......
.. lo.mio b'usly lee hblt^nt •ilOUeaeil 
0.90(1 Wflr«Hsi.( »2l)iiench.....
.. d.W Ati; OiU»o£*I.OO............ ... .............
7.IHI0 _____








U .11. nOi-.! 1
iSlSi
nrrrt •liil dr.lnkili.in sill l«i. i.lwi, unJtr ilir iiniusiulU 
®U IB Uu- irii.f in.urpn>sii,.n. 
n..|,..w..ri....-.-l,slsr ri«U.«s~ws,wnlrnwnsmntisssssf Ks IWwky. 
rd bi U ytwMUX at lbs euuvrvsiAle rupci.ntsiij lb« draw,ng and. di.ii 
..lil.^.ifti. b.B-1. wbl.
dl<> Itn.ru Piul canUs ttuTcr Unlci
r ,isid ns piwMfllstHrii of (hsm.sr IheIr 
■u: >r.t .sory bu.insM Osi 6ri .in
r tOqirT.vCiv. h,r.-.ilk'l‘os.
..lolhslihrriarv.iui} (li.V I 
IS Ibo Sm rruiei>.n 0.0 
.|sM<nM.aib>-sWHr.t. II. f.H 
■i.a ,0 l5th.Wte.-aJi.w.-d
ii.Arod Itususnd Tirkria, ii
...1.0.. ....i p.l.l&EMH,O00'i-i >M 
i' I1B.04I0 l-i.'w .■w.ret.;i duo t.
.»ir ,§ttrtrti»rmfmiM.
.p..l-..n lys. .1..^ C-.I-..1 fur manly by Gen. Be well timed e; 
a.l ebr-«a t..r life, ..nl preAdons ursyniimthy and eureurng.
Empsrei} Ssp..lens 1 H *»• | aienl und by bis secretly eacreised ii
STOfS, PERSOMLTV if,
T WIL1.0KfKRf‘>lt ALKATOI
1 swlh.n, SI It.r rr.l Une.-..| Irr ( ULIC Lusrr,
■1 be ps»tiri,b«rlf Bnrir-.vr lUl' it >• s n<l
IbeniL.-r <bnlsii.|.ynr.l
, MiblBly fiir sr.,r mm to Lnsw whsl 
. s.il iB.iwr. sh.i th«e.rt..f any nuisJwr Orson fmu lk« Irai 
.I..I Imv Wiih 11k .4 Ih»5ift plaiiijy poiw.al i. uloo Iron
IB fidl Iirn.if lAs I.^ICMW ihrrsf.orstin Ure-.r yi|^ nuay not 
:U- n..l ik»oftta‘-ilr.wais* Tlaa. H..vii«aa.ft aaa Iho.4. I«r ara Its* lao.l * 
r ik.' isaiiaigsin nl
...|■s■..||lai.> a.s evrutoaiiaa is 5>v 
.M,l (i.n.ats h, hl.„.l
.'It p.itih.li 
OluU s:ial .Lahu.... fr.amSI,. U; |»arlir. ..f.h-e.r.j Ticl. •i uafveDs.-.i..A mill 1 . U.S* priAlr.1 |.hauo adatrnu this
''/tuence. in
wade bi> esac .fe(e< iia Kmprmr. M. ‘ 
i.-icialnj Ih.-K- jw,s.-r.. and hris* 1
lan a....-nla amt iipanr.l, .......... nl.-J
rrae.ii win, a thr®- ar>r.' graial aj aullinri- | etnMlael uaiu 
Sonisal.j- Pre.id. nt of , Bep.iblle. b® I.' J.;, duvuliou 
really lbs rhirf of an Kmpirr. '
ixisg • -
bvRuir. Aud
. f.niierfta-UKialfs at Uiu bur must 
..IJ ' «ay»bwrry wiib ihcui a grateful a 
■ho I plessaui reiuvuibrunee (d Ins ebivul. .. 
I conalnei nd bearing towards lliem nnd
.asr nria,Tii,e. in Slrminu C-unlj, Kar.,
0i Frl4sy, St^leBber 1st. 1871.,
n
■hies ut a
t lbs fan ll
l.auadSt...
i ' b. feed lb.
' fi>r r.s.-a.nu
■irfooitira di.wn: Uoa
II Tlrluls for BIM. » TIrfceft, MJS.S* TkiirtL **•»: II* TTHtets. l«M.
j Tl.. iu.l.ra,;;i„,l, la... pnn.-.|..l bi. .in—fauans-rr of ih. tawy U .rnaol.U Lihrory
'tiiflf..,. an .1 .-(.ii. Ki.Mi.'i, r.l.f-f.iia. ha. <|i|aitalaf a^p.'al awl aaKtaaafari- U tl»o Iti/t 
• iV Ibil.lar luWij .4 K- m.a k v .
■ • • a.1 .T.ral
OF OZkA.WXNC».'




Jacl~l. ll..lil.rMri,Mhin-. nmlrf th. 
...lino of a Pra-ldct of Iht Rspulilli-,
• all in tho imaci'-Mii-n. !■ sas^pl-d arllb 




ins of llao 
of Tlalir
iwnenl lor llie l*-gi»l»iurw, which Is
■ paw oniioiiicd.
, Early in thi canvass, a nepwrt was 
eireulated in oppusiiion to the Deta*. 
errtic soninee, eharginghim wUb har 
ingexpreaaed himtelf in favor of « 
prnpertyqa.alifieatian ffar tho right -oi
snirrage. Thit, Mr. Robertson prompt­
ly denied to our preacnes. and aathoti-
aod ns to proaoncM it a lie an l 
dtrintneeoloinns of the DornoL-ra 
This we did. Xot deeming ibia tali, 
laclory, bo aflerw
denial of Uto ebarge over his own 
aalare, togethrr with tho ccrlifleato of 
•na e( ear well knawn vitincns. Ep 
w tba appearance of tbese cerlifleates
in pohliu prUt. we are credibly infotm 
eal that Ihe candidnio D|u,n tho radirat
ticket
charge* in cirealation. Tbe partietie- 
lied apon, refuted to do so, Its n,ua 
prepared a eirentar over his own tig- 
iiaiurr, refering to certain gentlemen 
a* authority. Tliie eirculur wns pnb 
lithed on Friday or Saturday previous 
to the clccllon at the Rrpvi'/mn ofRce at 
Mayarillr.an'l was ready for diafriba- 
lion late Salnrday ovooiag. By the 
extraordinary Tigitauco of Ibo Demo 
eratlc/’BmelUng’Commiltee,'* tho wbol,' 
trirk waidiseoTored in time to procure 
eerlifiealci Irom some of ibo auibori- 
tic* retsrred to. lUoeb on ilonda.v 
morning, whin th* radiwits felt as 
snrod of tbe snmus of their .trate 
gy. they were promptly ma »iih , 
Bomocratio eireulnr. exposing their
perflidicai »(.’bcmrs of radieil ducep. 
(ion. Tbo ratflle may well bo imagii
The radieaieasdfdato aow baa iht 
mortidcatioaoraiagisg a nelaucholy 
aong to th* doBghtfiU tone ofSbU Dere 
ocratic tnajority. So woobfur eiren- 
hin—Suraaakferrafaringto BMhori 
lien wbeaa Bawea wero used without 
•anihoriiy. It U to 1w hoped that rad 
klali III fuiniw, wiM be moro caaties* 
than to pnbliah »nob cirenlar*, aad tlist 
St will b* foollan •Boaglt to
clwre ibem noliUbsy araproTw-
say that early i 
BUtburixe.Ubu
unmei. on.tii»aiiJujUi 
i|suh!ic .lay, wbefi'then 
peo|du in town, and *hi
.... . „S„
who rend and |,ay l.ir the 
ingahurg IK-iiioernI,'' nnd wlao will •*>- 
that they nuver lioee »a-on n deuial of 
tbe ehai^es unlll Ur. Iluburlsuit's lutlei 
of July 31, Ihll.appi-an'd.
In .bat Lustily written loiter hi 
,y rt-speelnblB proof. .-s el li . 
iry." Now tho facts nro thrao: 
ir. Ruberlson hail from tho county 
Durl day in June, until July-31, 1671. 
Lho dnteol'liiscxiruonllnury uiid sur 
rising k-llcr) to liare denied these 
liarga-H, but bu did nut ilu ao unrtil Ihv
Em|afr..ri,
Isl.* Mtrr la.n tho sreompl.-had hl-t-.rlsn 
of th, «r.l 0.r,...l.la- laiO E-.j.Irc. M. Tl.icrs 
Otd s. b.i N, (ho £m of nauhlliua burn 1 rij:hl- 
1)- is hi» Toisi. Like lb.rio o( iua>c Iboe iiovor
t iria • soil rr-.il 
-mn aria 4,y of mI T'l'"/'
<i1t. tt^Ulu FKI.IX UIWllV.
and liberal prutesiioii In every d. 
pnrtmcal oftilo Gen. Uuylo abhorred 
shaiussudnrli&ce*. Uo was eniinrntly 
sueecssful. asev.-ry ouo well knows 
in evrrylliiag he undertook. Ho won
u.,„.yseminary.
Ttw .rilri-r s'Ucvi
.Irsais (r-is |!h I .. sunWria, plalsl, pHstH lU.sifsa.eiA (WariHees
p-awal Ih.lfai wssis
h, Bvnapam. Ilut i 
>k>aal silher. he ia belle 
U. Thiela. Bar hsi arc
111* bur. be eouM only bu lho 
pllshcdand uccnrnl* law achelar.
could not phiy a |ia>litia'ian'a gam. 
lie was u stnlesnian. In our mnur 
livcuub] iiulpluy Ihopai
......... .
let., nr ‘-«|«'usilig Kill. I, 
ae h.ae Hal- Ki-denil Con 
•■.|■^"'rl j eiaaiply a* U Kua 
friMial. ,vn.l ns D frienat n
= Knight
.word Ihe eaaise of: T^wanep.
l.iah. I 
b.,r.r .,11 trial..
iiinM-irei.OnnFml I'riia. ilad In fpiln 
Tbi. la U. nljeai twyonda alouhl. WTa, 
■ lithe r.rli Mlilor b«cuan, tho rbief of th, 
.•■000. «nd fnuBj s alynsK}'
Bon.|Mfl«,.-Thrielh,.aebU 
■ Ch lb, brsla of M. niacr. 
nlinsry lurtunr. Unr..|h.n 
- |.l.)o,|
■isber, Is:o, a... sccsnapll.haMl by otl 
iW.lhon hii, ,n.lb,d msudslly d>«
I purpnar. in .rtes,
:ky lecidenu Ibat no men cuuld hiv, furu- 
'istbe kniparv ba. not uhly fellrn, hail the 
llrpuMic bauasl upon ll. ,nd M. Tl.i.-r., .1 . 
perioal beyond th, nslitrnl baae, of lik'. ia 
uiuMtng Ibo dv-tiniea a.r Ih, Feenrh |>cr>pte.
■II Ui« remiaksble rnuluiaun. nbieb hi. 
alio p*n bas twaardasl, tbor, an aunc mar, 
r n^lb..a Ihal a.l..ch hs. laadeth.
■aeily his uld 
eighhuni now
■an and 1‘ 
ill Its gol.len prime.! Sla.ie.Bn.1 4r.s.<.x
cat. Ill the latter cn-1 Tl.a d-l.Rinfui I..Tii 
is-ari inlrs and •’^'-mor , 
and heneoihrtli will,'' ti,"".. *
Btudy his ebaraelcr
aU.Nlr.1 iaatoTaea. Srril,.„. 
■ h. snalTulliou at
. ,11 I'C.oli.l ■"'b.l .4
^oiib Ls.l Kriu.„ly. wl.ile
14.364 TIOKETS DISPOSED OF Ilf JULY.
b .Il.T. lb - |. a' l.- . ......... -mi [•..I ir..nU ; .,i»o.,,., L®i. .rs wAlsMly »V-
.. .n ab. l-.c® , ll . t;i jaia. ,a, s.,.r.|..M.,it 4m.,nia«J prv rials. In
.... vr. .1.], -..(.I. . ) ., ............. . I I. lu a^ Wnr- «b«4. ■n>t lb* Irt
4 I,..It .1.1 II. ..... S'. IS........... l.„r sU.lal.® ,i.i.r,-s;i gl.u aftll U
la.ri . ,|.l,l.-l l|.„l r... uri...ll ll. L. i. ala.ll |riHu Irwtr.
' h- I- .............. t hi.... lUBi »j;.i«i u—ol. al.fr.,,.st Ib. ...
. I,..I .-( .... ..r I ha. -ap.,,..- ..rl*rir,l.sa, Ad.srrli






U l.usM by .n 
IcrMolJ buBlaiiu;;
f 'lla'r !Vho..1 bbU If 
atb. si
andgiriril rxanifde
Tlie smile which lighted up hi.ecnun- 
■ and ll.u warmth wliieh inspired 
t.f Iriendship anal neighborly 
in this lominuiiiiy eoold nol 
be put on any moi-e lliuu sunshjne 
Eirt-wnmttrciiaTd bn effuaed wtiboui
high claims ami should be 
ly iiersnn only hy anpill tort;
inparlinl nnd nsdisintcrentvd aibaci 
s|Kn»ibIe. Tho writer of ihi, 
pii-Bns disiiilerMlcd a stiiidjKiii 
which to make ohaurvalioiis in 
to the siihja-et of this mcmnrial 
e-ould
111 hour, when liebomesand bluwi 
liis buraaioiiloudl,
bring I'^fJ y.U gives mo no tiir 
is support of the ■
say here, nnd om-u lor nil. Hint I 
L-r brought llieno charge* inyseill. 
hneu only spiiWn of them ns I li 
hoard them ruleftod to by ll. D, Jluney. 
Wm. A. Morristn, -Nimrod Cull aud 
olheriCv I bad almost forgotten ](oln-rl 
Sousleyl who will suU.toiiliuto tli
1 leave the record before the public. 
I have always fiiiind to bo a
my liumbloaclfsbiil represent Klum 
jcounly. is eomparalivelv n smalt 
mailer. Tbo Iriilli nr fuliiily of Ihr 
uliarge* are left to Ibo jadgcaienl ' 
biatoiy.
DAVID REGAN
To Thft Vetexa of Flomlos CSontr
ri.MKINBBDHa, Al'u 6, 1871. 
Having Just liiarnod Hint Duvid He. 
gan, oiy iv.mpctilcr fi>r the Ligialaliiro 
has ii( circulation a band bill in wbia-1 
atiompi IS made to bolster up ihi 
' at 1 am, or hn<i' uharge Ibu 
Ivor of a '
n and dill-*y. Wm. A. Morriso  . ...
M Ditofol the ebarg*. 1 take Ihii 
mslhod of agnin pronnuncing the
•barge an--— ........................
'aulurod ocouiof whole cloih. Fr 
day that 1 t)rsl Wrd nf*be ehn
.. purpl, ul
A Borriblo Dioutsr.
Tlio boiler of Hi.. Wcstorficld, a Now 
York and Staton Island Kurry-bealox 
pkided l.sst Sandu^' while in the slip nl 
Whitohallaiui crowded with pnssuii- 
gera. The itincnsoinn was terrific, hlial 
Icring Ibo forward part oftbe bunt, and 
liilliiig und scal.llng agroiil nunibvi 
IHioplo. The hurricano deck was i 
ried overboard ond full over n large 
nuraberofpersons in the wi 
wore drowned. Tbo sveno
struck dumb
It their lues uf wives and liill* one*, 
anal women diatructed, having lust bus- 
handn ond ehildron, while litUo 
drcD were crying for their parents whn 
were loot. An imporfucl boiler nml too 
high prassuro of sloam, is snp|H>si-d 
bu tliu riiiise of this terrible disasi 
A thoroiigli silting of ilm whulu n 
will doubtless bu m^o and tbo 
insiDilily fixed who it belung*.
Last year tho tbtpcnao of the 
•ilygmovnmenlorjcnu-yCily.N. J., 
imla-r a Dumocrnlic admiiiistrallun, 
wb**1,0G1.000. The ex|«nditaru of 
ibo DOW Radical gnrrrnmcnt for tho 
last three monil.t was 11,989.000.
s any uno  
tiicru (ii-n. 2Btiylu (VVii 
ami s]H.-nt tbe largest potion of his life. 
It is no desire ol (lie writer tAwrito an 
eningium limply, nur docs bu think 
flutter the friends ol the dcceuaedi n 
dtK-i he |>en tbese lines aluno bccaoib. 
bo thiaks his stalcnients true snd jo«. 
[lilt the example ot such nnscliish fvul. 
ing* and siieb ooblo oicrcisui ofgieat 
powers and rich gifts, arc raroaraoi 
our men aAlio have acquired distil 
guished public positions in Ido. aad 
shou’d not bo allowed topnsaaway no. 
noticed.
In,conclusion the writer wonld say. 
lor the iiifunnalion of hiB;Triunds cl-m 
avlirrc. that his remains were intoirvd 
in th* family lot of tho Dauvillo Ceme­
tery. A notice of llio place will be to 
friends every where a pleasing 
though aad memento of a great and 
good man. In the central circle of-the 
CcmcIcrV >• lh« Boylo family lot. In 
Boyle sleeps close to his illus 
Father, Chid Justice John Boyle 
and hi* wif«, and nil bis children who 
cred into rest—tome aix I 
lumber, Uie cbJesl of whom. 
Lictr Col. W. O. Ba.ylc. fdl in tho late 
witr nith* head of Ins regimoul,,at 
Marion. Va.. a iiiuru boy
WU-I ■■> 1)1.1.
f Edu.-,ll..o. f.v
■a hrsnchw na<l Bll.-lal.l.lit
Poplar Phair., Ky ,—Au(. I«h.
■['r he'*'
Liyery Stalle!
E. (). SuHil-unn BURNER ik FLEMING,
livery and sale
ralr IVarnlng :
[rir«.>ni ftoBB TraripSwiairi on to 
IB any say aarbaloror afier Ihi
PETER DILLON
YVIIICH I WILL SKLLCI1KA1*0.\
1 * licn^ .a I hsa>® i...h..r«-.—.I.t.tr,.p fc 
anal Ou phac, lu «lawli I aa.li tu imvl,
I- W KK.V.SER. 
Flrmannsfauri; Ky- June i:,, ISTI.
Notloe.
8u>,n n,Rrll. a 




rrdiVB.ll. . .11, la,.-ai. all.aa.r.aid
*,11j<ln>r l.kr B.-liva- ih.l
th, Flrinini; I'iiuMt Court 
imn fur .•.■nimi..luai,r» In 
WlllUna IVlIrll .laK. •I.innx Ha, rcavr.l hi,
alUvofuiit WilllMM |i.-|t.-l|.
IlKN It. DKBEI.L. 
UABVUCISTIBE. 




»*Oid Mr, D Regan faeavanything 
■'drop" last Uomlay’f
aadshaUengediheyrwfbp* ibp LvgisIniur.D. RegtiB.
Aad this benulilul lot und family 
gr.aiip is innat fitly laicaled in Hie cunnly 
which bears and reverva the name of 
t.Tiia-f JuMlce B,iyluund bis family.
Umla-r the strils III this rmincnlly fit .................. ,
lingiinil properplucn, then, a large ^ ,f T!”-.. 
«0Bc«i(m»nrieM8iiB<r-ntaiti^pf m-
Improved for 1871.






SitArrR'pAf //sad or Left JIanJ Cel 
TheuB<l®t»i|(Tir.l ha,« proeursd Ih, .kgriira' 
■ r the store naoied Msdiiar, aiiJ ara Tn>»
lne ‘̂‘̂ h'i.7!ATIFACTOii¥l'm
ANHBKH'd* liRU.,' 
[UulenlnOrer«fli. Ktrwdsr*. Kotieai, Ac..] 
RSFEREM-CES.




Boot, SlIfB, Hat & Caj
de; >t>oT-.
J KKKI- C.i.NMANTLY IJ.S HAND A
Full Stock oi'Ouods WATIRST. FLhMIXC.sm-RO. KT,
The Attention ofBnyers.
OPlSt; THAT tty FAIR DKAd.INt
y. II M LLIVAN.
•-•ul Xotice.
.1. r-io. Bnoi. .4 rrrr, atr-rlptlca
M.tDK TO OKDEK






TxiiIvom Ac ]<'orl<M. 




Horses, buggies snd 
hacks for hire at reason* able rates.
Horses kept hy the 
day. tceek or months
We wUl milk, a apnlriitr of
boyinj Uld adUn, horua, ud
wUl give apecial attention to th* 
breaking and Uainine horaes.
TVKNEK4 PLBMISO.
NO. 10 AS f .SrALl.Y 
HANDS.




ly thi,® ana] f.rrtEra
aad nuar d®.li, >11 p®.
and kin.l fricnal. fur tbr lilrifsl
ray brother.
April l.l. 1*71. J0UN0.8CLLIVAX.
B1REW.IRB, MET INB
'X'lilklo Cutlei*y,
nd.ll kind* of huptint
app.r.i.u.
Parlor (t Cooking Stoves, 














OYSTERS. SIROIRES A 
Canned Fi ults,Pioklss Am.
TLAIN a fancy CANnttS













ErtitT Ti»«»:v*r Moasiva. 
SX«-.¥- 4»BTO*f.
It (M(l K, iMf,. >M<4MILY il imXCE
Til L'RWYAT ABGUST • •. • _I^ Wi'
fdtal PjKub.
Tk' rollovtsf (*a()»inrA.«r» aullinrltrdcb' 
•*l>>ai^Ulnr Uw I>auor'vr^lo«»li^ U>
gm' All/atIrrrtitcmriiU iit Hiia
^utrma^fj ■•HU jortiJ"'irilUitrlinraeJ 
far thr fiwr tUl /A.y ,V.
i.ixf/froM lo riilt fa <Tiiy mm
Svtira to ruj-T^tytr*.—Thw tihcrifia 
<<n« .vltMllaf tb* UtN. Trruu «TII <W 
vril WfwJ Ibt akwitUBMir* i* ansthM «rk
>a thi«4iy Anynit (Mb. Binre)n(
C.>u>»uiiM trd Uy.lin talk* 
admiouMrcA
BoouMSoU.-U M. IVagbr Ex^
•ffinfufuli a taliuUabuuM •wl W •ilua 
I* naalapWri. ^ >dT*r1(MM>>
/■or Mt.-A Uo
PMiiBj WwbiWt, tc r»rfM niialai <
UaiteaoMcbwp. Call >1 UUofl.-*.
Bui EgBCAaraMaor 1871.-llbM 
baan alnul t«a Jtata alara llw rh«a of our 
U(F «ar aad an nu« aoUlii
trnily on a paaca WU. All aMlilua u( 
tnarrhindlia
■a and Ao.|ra*T.C
ika yrorai; .'ayp>i|cn (ur l«:i, In tka City of 
Uajirillc. daaklr aatorti.rnicol airenhora.
TAf JSteiiion.—Th* •tevilon |wit ott 
Tor}' quietly (■•routThnul U» ednniy 
lail Uuiiilny. No JialurlMItuMaft M 
poruxj IViiin Buy quarter.
X>rr-i{eB.| lUa B<l>o7(]^niaal ot 
ruWIcaalool Ur Kolia to bo
fruiicl in our naw^aJveHiaiiiDcutJ (bia
n/B,iry —1 
• uJer lha eouirol of Truf W T J. Ko- 
run trill 0)>en on Uouilay Sopt. 4ih. 
Imu ajeertiaemrul.
[ktt'tt ha**.a^laia«dait9:.i;nlil>i pofulKlty, 
la •urti„c»M*.a»i,haTB Ipan. y»v»«u,tHJ«aat 
aadrafrat.
. ai n« 1 twAkun ac'v a l0( er 




jcpccasion inovid. at alow 
iby.rpqroflho ToliiJe, in 
alJcwl (lauysbti- U--4.-------— -t- - CiifW lha wor»t [laiot
eulnnxl, nriilt. H«n.-q«af-VMa. K-ffom Om to T«#tf Humtob 
wwu. Tbefem»l<.parlorOmpPJBe.ny jH ' • ^ ^
.an lu IClbalf reflation to baallb. 
>•. ill thu a.,aai> of maaidrr Ina 
altaiiieil In taim* po|uiUrlt̂  in Iba rhori pparr 





h>,iAr. uhijo (ba ytytilMiay uf thmUMwa. 
tiiaa;ai.U8iiUMaa..utlMKa t.> IncA.aM., atwl a 
iiiai ariH.BolaaAaa aPtaiulaal Imaiahuhl aiodi' 
lot. tbaweni uliiib aU»»l. tbo uv of
!>\m1 ruaAra uf bluo i;i.Ui0A ot 
wiUUiBr-quite. BO appropriaU) (or in- 
ippruprlaio) coIorforfunornlcxeroiacB."
Tlio irllowing. is tflkcii from llic 
Ohfonnlwrv Uooitor: -Quo of ibc
toWeBlrobberifo if.e'bayq.benrd ol for ,
tong wliltf «as cumitiilto-l RCiW Cl*! tin IlKEf 
bouiaou.TwoiV •vailing iM. Mr. >)r 
aelJi (ital.bi.n r«*'*lvDlaf McLean cuiu>- 
ty, «M wuybMiY suit balletl by iv
tb»,WM«rt t.lncai at oaoa IM tlrlii* 11 aU 
cai.l ufarUlij^t atik daWMS u(tk» ■aiw.nik. 
trwlilli'alrk aiaaoit nitlivul n ' ' '
yublii bed. atUuiBf lU IriUit .r, bare brei Fuilh nwae
le ikpiM y.la<al*ad ftatkilillm■ l fa
id at Ihiatlm.' biMiBJ 
Cub aliBiithia lu tka ^raal 




onir prayaMioii iifiho 
.air...n,andlll.thrrv 
lultLjr of Ibo cvtuhk>«utfc« u/ ibe aRlie.
r> K X T M K.
ike mskt "f thi* loJn .<f rtojriui tSM. of 
roa«e.Ui>ci of ibr brain. Narria lUxaiB. In- 
faBI daufblrr ol lUBatHU and ^a^lt 
Hooac agad oBvytar fuur tuoMhi na4 luu
laihliint iaertwIiT. aoiin nrnik,
Tka lUapar rama that day.
Tow an ai.g.1 ti.ltad lb. gtona aaMh.
And i.xik ika flioarr.
SXA.TB »7BWS.
Water ia »earco in Blaodfortl al pras* 
It. Tfaa pooplB of that {ilaco haao lo 
ariiil naariy out atlla from lotrn for
diioirnietl and orerpowein 
ig (bviranuls io ililfcrcul latlauf 
lilt body, aomoof wliwbate ul a xcrioiia 
luUMo. U iB»u k«“*» .'skvvUvr .any 
of li.o Bbuda ired by Mr. F- took effcit 
or not. Such a robbery U broad da^y 
light aiouliJ stiraulato oterjf oiurt ol' 
uilH.rilicii lo bring Hieao Ji»..iplc» 
•k SlieppcrdtOBpoedy and svVecaf 
jiMll*," «
ThoKtanutUledoaritatofAiigut-lib 
aara: “A frw launthaago tbw arrired 
a family ill Uiia eily, from Keulacky. 
llioy wero pour and eagerly aeeepled 
tliubant kabllaUan McvaailiU. iiimrily 
•tfrerthoir arrita) huru Ike lOOlbur of 
ihulumilyaiokeiiBilauddieiL Shu was 
ruHourFil in iho Lourao uf atoriuigiil by 
bur huabaiid. and tUua IUixhi yuuiig 
1 girla, acto iuU Itiood. 
d.na
aiSerenl |>arU of Lloooln eonnty thal. 
for ueed of rain, iho Horn crop will not 
botbunduni. Tbt Democrat prodiwU 
high priee^or corn tliia lall.
The Lexington Prana of Krlday aaya: 
'■A Ara broke out in Niahuluarillo lual
auiblo and a|i.<vA<l 
laaiharch owir by, Alter ooiiaider. 
tbia (ITurt the Are wu atppmaod:
i.
I'rlrTteii'o Jfiiynrin*. lor September i 
maiauli.. lu rap.latiun M
^ ind rbeapMl" of lha l,aai 
a. lha Mipmne'i 
.UI. Tka.lrulun-r.rlhg -The Uillur'i 
ladng a rh.riiiing .i.k
. in mall.r. uf
r>. i.ooa uf llw iiraubsl i 
Thr <hHil-l.->imi ivUruit Uluul fa.li 
of nru huu-ilr. and gi.u. ibu l.lu-
luK'in i nutr riglil aovrlei; “Tl- Tt.fv 
.1. uf . «},.i.i bilu, nhl. h 1. uBuiuilly a- 
r.ufi fhMbi. n.K.tiau: and ihrt. at.
M. ,.ljsaw-l'r.tih I.ur 
(M'.t. and iiihi-r Anl- I.M .0.
.........da«kh. .ni Wcra.
tur.iui," Il i. il,u Uading gu^du 
Tliu r'-re b l-ht »:.V< a yrar eilk gr. 
durih.n.t.. UuU. iiddru... Diarlu. i 





' lor .UirooJ , ito^irhoU BfJ.i 
gust eituliuuca to detoantlnile l>iu urim- 
elerful nucceu which ha. allundeJ lliia 
ptTiu.ticaJ during Uui past fuur yearn, 
he nintlo aectnu In (>• “lltw Mach fee 
llnw Liul.%" lor there i. nnolhnr Msg 
Bxine ill llie world, wititb gii'ca so 
m«th fur si> Mule money.—Jtme* Par-
ton. I'hmbe Cary. I>r W. W. Mall and 
fiail llaaiitlon art regular conlribu. 
tors. Amnng iU oeeasiunal euulriba- 
(ora are Ilarrirl Beecher Slowo. Hor- 
ara/Greelry, Brick Pomeroy, Mary 
nemmer Ames, Joel T.
Damage not known.'*
The Owen News aaya: 
urdny lha rnlered frinnih 
iioar New Librrty._One Louis Kurd 
chsatl-cd his ilau -liter for going in the 
id lhal night aereral darkiei 
flagi-lsled thu asid Louia Where ■■ 
Hraol'a army, who by law were ap­
pointed 'o keep the coaniry in psaeer 
On Tueuilay last dining the etnrin 
thut prevailed, a Ihuoderholl dieolmrg 
ml iluelfinlo Ike mnrkclgnrdcn ol Jos 
W Kunk. near Owensboro, destroying 
cuinpluloly eshbago plunU. melon* and 
rltiiw orcrun area ot fllty feel long Bin 
ivuniy fo«t wide. The pluiiu bore tin 
iipiMiBranco as if icoJdeJ by tint wulcr 
and were split in
lesa and punu i  in a Mrange eiiy. 
Tbebtaulyoflhcgirla, coalraslcd with 
their ahnbby hubiUliun, atlruolvd the 
Blicniioa ul auvural biiau men, who 
oven before Iho drulh ul their lalhvr. 
began their sehsniv* fur their ruin; and 
when ihvir last pruloi-lor was roinotcd 
ty death, Ihosu fiooda in the form 
under the cauy diaguise ef beiiei 
, rompoased llid ruin of iho f 
older girls, and rcuiovod them a 
their younger sulerlon den of vi 
e, if Ilic yeungiT one. a mere chi 
ul aU-i been ruined, il it because 
msuneos, and aul lUu I'urheui-aiiei 
eir caplors, hnre preveiiled.''
itoflhe HImpaon
Couniy Agrieullural and Meehunlcal 
Aaadeiaticn wilt b» hold at Krankli 
eoiiiinenelng RepleniU-r 5lh 
lifiuingnv.days. The 
niuBiu Bland, fioral ball. impliilheatrr, gallery, la 
diiVootUge, power ball, alonk ilulU. 
eonronlanot fur waltr lor vlsltori and 
.lock, were all bailt and arranged with 
no eye lo promolo tfae eonvenicnee aod 
uomfiirtof Banlbitoes, Bod ihe pleasure 
vi.ilora, and aro not lurpaaeed by 
ly araoefa'ioi) in Ibe Suit.




cured (ho very tiaet literar
• they have toctrud ancU a veriotr and 
adapiaiioo of luatior BSRiakeit a goii- 
enl fnvorUe among all dsaaes. Ii 
litcnds amoBoment with iostruelion ill 
• wuy toonligblcD the ondcraUndlng 
•adderelop(heafllae(taoe;and tumonih 
r ly visUa are weleomed alike hy the
Oweaeboro Monitor anyo;
D. i)augh«riy, of Ibis elty, ovni the 
he chainpioo oow of Keinuuky. Tbia 
prolidc ixireino Inuring Bftoen Jiig« 
ufiilly at one liiter, and making hi 
itirc Jirogcny, williiii the past aeri 
iwefity-eightpigi. Mr.D.hi
dispiisMlarsiloriljelast |i 
which, tlraage 10 Bay. is being noraod 
by a fcniula dog. bulouging lo a ccnlle 
man of tbia vioiaity; tlie foelcr motbei 
urtlngiLin common with foui papa, 
wiili the same alfuciion sbe dispinys fur 
her own olfapring."
The Owcoboro Monitor says; ‘
inng, tbe middle aged ana the old.
every une 
V addreo* thu pub.
lialiert. R. 8. WOOD * CO. Newbuî h. 
N. Y.wbn will Esatl (hr«e roonlli’a 
rombera of tbo Magazine free to every 
person who shall furniab his addreet.
Uenrv Preifrer, ofthli city, forwarded 
s'.tnrdnjr last, to Mr. ChoHee P. 
Belter. Madison Indiana, a pair ol Texas 
ox horns, measuring from Opto Op An 
ine anda half iochve and woigtit 
ing toosseCE pannds. The horns an 
be sported on occasions of D
£,int oj JV-iyu<'Hr.—Ttio Stockhold. 
trsoflheUankof UiyeviJle. met oi 
. tho oAce of the Dank of KAuuky oe 
Uoudsy. July KUL mt. and were or 
ganited by (iuoUilion of A. U. Jan 
uary, Clialrmaa; W. B UeKibben, Sec
d a board ofDirocto a.
A. M. JsNi'Bar, Jahu SAatoca.
K. A. CocuBW. Jooa A Coucu 
EwCBT WlMTAKin. 
rht following peraons were elected 
offlwri: A. M. JAX'Aar, Praudanl, 
jAwn Bsaaoia. Cashier.
SubecnptloasofeuefcarelnviUd in 
osiins, of from one to (wonty shves
Tbo ba^ will be oppeued for bwsioeee 
ouDie iftef September, IBTl-
A M. JAH’-iar, Cboirmai 
W. 8. UcKiails. Secratair.
PtBOttyaad EaaclatiMi.
r
e..lk reuuU fTMU Hit lark of skilUy lo e 
Ten the food 1*10 autrimunt. How Bt< 
Mj. Ikuw. fwAbsaeauduriax fnan theta alai
d^l^tXUrtrMClbea tlw‘«oia«;b add 
Xuali.aofK.ri.. Fot, a. «oa a. ihU Jwdfabla 
.Meet baa bMB toconpliabed Ibe kenllbim-
io ricloriss in the Uooeier State, and 
ro siaeeroly hop* their uae will be often 
ailed Into requisiOon. They e 
appropriate gift from one oflho beet 
Gcrmaa DcmocraU ol OiU eily. to no* 





b'iW i iuleBt sr etcrucIaUog C<e rsjl 
MATIC, ll,.J.ri.l.U-ii. Ii.ltriii,c»l»-
pM, Nereuw, Nsurolsflc, „r pruttnlid wllk 
JJu.-a.« limy .uffer,
MadiTwr e Beady nellef
-•iwo t*-^.
. hmuUed duilars he 




8trongno«I !»uro Rich Rto«J-lnorc*» 
ol- Hcoh atiil Wright—Cl«ir 
Skin uud Dc-jutiliil Coni* 
plcxion licciycd to all.
Dr. Radwfty'a
SABSAPARILLA RBSOLVRNT
AVery D.fj .lu /a^jro.'a in AVfjA . 
IIV.'.,D i. .Vf,ui on,I F<k. 
TUCOBKAT l».»(>iM'VBIKlKR.
k.-», liruiaih.ilatMlB.lUua 11—J.rM cimimiinl. 
cul.>iSam«SiaBUko0..uu.l. Vnuu aWuUu<l.lil.
(ul.u.-f ■k.iiuj'iic. 1><*^T ^nK ^11 niulr. 
u mf.ilA, <'.ui,»iup1kRn. i;l.)|.|iibr .llw.u. rkun hi III. 
Tl.uwl, Sl.utb, iHumr.. Sul., lu 0.. l.u»l..aj uilur 
hllM "llh" I‘«.UI, -.Ur ..iniu.-hul* Slu b.n;—
Xperiat irta.
onims eertiAeuliis .
Drug Store.ry & Lloyd's 
.Soeund imkI S 
Ky. It cure- |{heainiitis 
aii.l ail almilar oomph.ii 
cry« here.
d-»>H ln-„g
mrpf-Sitieo the mini. 
kV Liinmeiil ninny ol 
>vo u.cd il. and have ni- 
•lit iheruirum. ^Num
rrartr A t'«.. of »la>*> 
can aril t.ninbrr, Khinal 
aath, Hlliida,l:ieorlni ' 




legl.BMoy enable, ilium I
itiX-k th
itrd. They have thu i 










Tjll- tuiulOu. .aJ ill holl.lli.a l-utT- — 





jCi.WoiM. , su PJu
‘S/,roina aa<f A-arnea, .*lnrf .V-iipf.'. 
\Ch..pmJ Aahrfa, OtUil Brfn.lt.
]yitU ll\.und$, yt.luf.i Mnnft,
(hilt of
Ai
IVl Kr.l. CroiUJ }I-U. at Hotm SArrp, 
la. Uaaf in Vanttrs/dufaiala i loMtU O p '« fuiilf y.
jTUrtsrlU. fr, V-, i*""* *•- *■




tOD Uiller.ofOhio mnnly, was fbnnd 
lUaduBtkoVcIrlngton nod KDOllsvitIa 
road, and near tbe farm ofMr. fleorca 
Lowit. in thticoanty.oei ftaturdeylust. 
Il I* mpposed the uaforlanate man 
tied auicide by ibooling hirnaelf
... .I'risS-r.'r.Ki.s'a'S',''
lunlufarid It imkperl. 1. V
pniT**. and Ibe pattieal rvaamei 
|tr*eea1 appaaranea. Bertsttrr'S Blomsrb ilen.oirned by
threagh the aWdoraea with a plefrl, 
which wai IdeiiliSed u bdmgfng tr 
him. HiaelMheewharethrhallonteeeit 
limly were mouh b»ra< The pistnl 
was patbol hiilf way Into Ihe pnekel 
hlapBnYawhenfonnd.B* If anelfort had 
been made so repInce H**
Th* Parksvillo repnrter nf Ihe Dan. 
vill* Advnrale tflve* lha ftillowing ac 
ennnt of a aavel harial. He «tva 
•On last Buuilay rvanloff w* Aw psaa- 
ina oar Fraet «nd itm Knnb Lick mad, 
qboql silty negTOr* #"<i





Vm i s Wuril ji lDt






'us in tho FlamiBK.bura. (Vn-
MTsiUa pmotocUaraassBaal,
‘<Jio.l;ru'Liuii» of ih* law t»p,viin; 
uf l>J [.uscenlun all dallieiuniH.
I or mv drvuUu. wi'l altand at
,5;:.!:';:
lu:-. t-rruTbr-'ul. DirleuU 
ii.Bu(l’jc Kwrt, Hyt-riir- 
C-itarrb. lil»a<«U., Ih-.d-
(.Vnlsrvillo Seplumber.. .Sla. .• 
Kliaiivlllo 8*.picmber.,..fmv ' 
Ml Carmel September. ..U>tli.« V
'■dain. ............. -
, _ . lha uyiilualup
i.r lUu.tt Iv lbs pan ul yuru »'ueT. 
urdi«i!ubj.aai*l .ik .;L»1 mmiulA
ily drop, irubakl a lumbli 
. a fsw moineidi sufu CrWni 
bluhiurb. Il-nkuru. .Sul 
llwaiDywituryCeiii,, wi'A- m Jna. JohtaosiaKepsem!Tilloii ivpleuibur____I'ulilnr FViiw.--
rrairl.r, UuilOU aJu.i. rirn a 1.411a af Hulw.r*i 
ul, ll.lk(ul!W .1 l-u .Ircui* *j.r will (.•■.•r.l 
kii—■»> |.,ui>ar’>urh»,:.r?-ut/ lilaUu.iiiua
. . ^toi'rrurl .lu.«a;M>»;«uJ U 
.. luiMlw UUISU.IBI. au4 Swh au-l ualsU
.t-i. .......1..... u,~n.ii
tu-uuu r,u»nijl wri.1. Ih Ih' 'urr uK-Urhui'. ~r.Su- 





■^BBXasmOi^. :• fs n
liA Core &ad Its PtsTratiTSr------
BT J. H' SCHEirCK; ’






nera Mill Si-ptcniber.. .20tb.
SUerburay, ^uplember. .b’Olh. 
llillu-oom September.. .ilrd.


















: a''0, ll-4,,V«4.(j.,-i >>,(-I-,-•'rl'Ul luP-r. .ilallil,.'*
'Ir'
■VrilTK-K l« HKHKtlY GlYKX'FftAi.Lj __ __
«hu Ifi luutre .................. bat Ibt); niii-I •h.in
bruunl and KtlW il vacs a> lha U« <Uuul.
uX uutico will bcu>rv(d->w
luaiiru itwii>|;uncu will be (null-
W.H. 








uhU ASduw. iiua.i.KHa uxr BSTB
FIN.* C^SiilMfcRb! SCITSi, 
FINKCLOTU Sl'lTS^




all 1l4lii-..l——>'r! . ii.t.l, - -..j- ,lh.rl.4l«lr«t
l«llIb-ra»IH.-r*l-rtl-l, »,«J >•'
~t.cAVR icoFrigbaEaixD.T'
Tliuuhlll ■4~«,l--l»iu.»f.aTa;rs. -n.-; a>LLl,-J.uJ . 
fuurh.i<d.-)>hl'. In iKc Ih !>., altirnilaiy ’
"VstiPPEVOFCOOfltRLOOn. • ■
lnk3,l.-naa-lrniu|.I.Iull>'-raiT. Il •nxrt.law.*«** 
h.r.'.trl N.iu'h r.onJ, lacl-ticS It i-ll—i. ..a
»4>..»ll-' Ih >>»r .u-n l.iu* lUMlaSy Ur.n- 
auult-l. Ita-l l:«a llw-r- itu ll-nus|.M I«ivunt>ie1
il'jratTini.r'u.h'M. t,t.|-rr..nn II. laailtM. ir.t .
SHUITS, DRAWERS, 
SOcKS, (OLLARS,




And everything is the way of 
GENTLEMEN'S
l^nrnislkittflr €*ood»,
la nioat cosiplotc ia eveft paitieiilar, aii'l
SL-citr. i-rat. i-rn-l f-- 1 hc[0 uouc bill llu> bui woiiwui, tUiJ t'tie
..n-ul-.n. Ch.lu‘>ai*I.W|4Mu.,aMuf..«liUS..,, n „!
GirBNl'PASLOST.
zr'Jr,
n-i|.l: |l_, n.uil hj:irluu< lUrwu, a. uu.UHU<u 
M.t ■•ua ■iivA«iiaiii i-ni. In ph >u • >--aVriAa.nu,i
m FROM RD CIS.
i:| )
fise.l arllelea uf
F0BE16S -HB DOIIESIIC CWTilS,




........*...iqSui'JSS 'Ki' rrr- *--’'
P. O. Ilrtarr, X. Ill-
Si
* U8SII VESTINGS,
po.insrr.. V ---------- iTorclL'etflow. Call at «i;ce «ud IsC'
TSZA-KBCTAB;:; )'0“rnnlef.
w.,,1 rriffiA-*, IVffar*, CarilCf-
tliarii Ti;.\ >« s ' tiir-i, -.iit.- <>ii, t.',ii-A m luiit-n !
,Vh..Dmhwi.i’.4S.Ulk- ^
gSS-Sf'St
lu-»Ueu. w I- -- u-i—■ g,.»..*■»i»a»t ram t-r 
hr* v-iu'ir-i-” ii^hi.u-u. Mf.lTl oZaA.
THE OLD ESrAUI.ISlIEpDE. RALWAY’S








.. ul-i-i.nal -u M-Auhnnir U-malr SA •- 




I'lRE DBIGS, UEillCIMS, r.mTS,
------------- ,..i ahB>,):uulk.ala
Rjiesfaflii Fapij Iriklri,
I* E B y "Cl I-d B R -ST ,
: r ' Part Uiott RIlii tfimlirtlAnlrdlsil rirpMH,
i Latent MeoiciNEs.
mVINECftR BITTERS REDUCTION OF PWCES EEDUCTION OF DUTIES.
: SCHOOL BOOKS AND ST.VnoNEnY
I-rller, Cap enj Note Pn|wm. Bnperior Ji.k. 
Penn. Pen. il'. M.mie and Mnsieal |a- 
atmmeiilh, T<-«. TnlmcvD. an-l all 
Q(|l<i arlielua ninilly kciit ' 
by DntggihH.
Tka alsM-a arilrlu. hioe Iweii boiichl low G.r 
Cwb, w'M<h| will, lha (iruslnt caru. and nill
•r-sSrcSISt r
n< CaUtwuln iraa fr^m all At 
liuuu. TUaPan UaeWS-VT a
riBB aus A urraii t ivu





Add w m'w AtiN . Manhall, Kick-
$3151
* MILLION pObURS._^
S. a,, in frant «Bd rur of tl,, piw*- ,S, A-i-t™* WM. WK.»,
. o^„W to too ..Ul b-70- Tto , a-llto—.
TuPSpaiA oa lai




irj lune.1 ca.'i prae. J.U.m'DLEY.
■lTlEGUET«!plCANTE.t CO.,; - s. HrparnaTnroo.raia-saivtovsfrtoi.
->oAhP»ycbomanoy.!;iT-;S





fliiloaltii. ut - ■ ■.......... ■'






T lUVB BKKS CmiPKI.l.|i|>T«l aSN» 
1 uWHfi'l bur anml.f-r fr,il| |fii >-fdto-.t gwwl. 
fur U-JI.~, anu.iig utakb <rra |-lain yruaek 
l.nwi,i, lilt Ciihtr., l-liiu, Ui(f. I.lhrl. and rnr*






lu ibu p.-uplu .r Ha-
iu.. Ihil •« haul ]uV
^aar
^yE AVOLLD M I
• on an-l h'|i-ui:i>; (ounliuo ih 
MIh'nod A h'ir.I I'l... tRuru, a _ .
ILM. if.. JI.ilr-.-,d. it«r I.rwi.burg, gr ? 
ulior,' vu inloml In ti-ll e-i*-:o oAon/ar Jar m>A* 
illuaaiiy B<I»l-lt.bmv»l in Ibi.>.A-iifn.
Itoioolic n.t our l^rloecqi^
Cofoe. IHlr. HUe. JuAr, sad 221c.
|.f.u,,,ily at, -
LU. DAMSf-UJ-ifO, .
• ' --------------------------- ritiU u.tSiida Slanh.Chau.il, (lua.-liuta, "Hi
llumim', MuuLurrL S.ir.lli;«*. Cuie <lv>l<
- ' .IttiVittlrT'r*" ’̂
JflRUBFBl.
loaSnnlb Auiurh-un pl.nl lhal l-f I—nuar 
tar lunay r. iir.l-y lliu rmnlu "I fat till.r uriliu.a ,
S.S'
irer >od SpUwn. KnlarR-ncft* n. OUnic 
lutnuf UlwlinAU, I riiiary, I tunii^ ur Al-
uearoatiun rflhn Ltvur, ilrm-.,
■ irLulaliitrroflha
-AJ.X H-ea-d-y
Tujii.l n. and K-rlltlulll*
HARVEST FIELD
A lari^e 1-4 uf Uay) bro.-ii] bris
STRAW HATS, .
ltu« Gull olid c»ii-|tl.U aHorWW4.lo 




id lalual oprlnit than**, am me I 
ilf ....nee ha« the amuily ..fll,-- 
Very .iiilal-Iu fur (buu, lubicu i- iL- i«ri 
atlif; iMuruiu ,ari.-iv 11,14 tuiy tnu •lufu* I 
tka Duunlrj-and .hall L, fc.ld oici-c.IInglj lui
.JT KMSfVJrERS
jXowOoiwIi SStore
so. }fl. b'lemingsbarg, !»)'.,
iric .l^rvpt /roiu^/aroc.
u Laup a full U.,u<f Umi-f'onOOHBIh.e 




DR. WCLLV RgTRhCT OF JF-
a. a h-uKlmld rniiedy.
“u'i.'MiT'‘A”nV'?s^
-iiilud mevurv fami'i 
. and ilMHild 'be freeU 
-ni, ufthe.r.icin
...... ........... '"a PllYSlC-ll
unniilarly eiilloJa •IITTKUS. nor It Intro 
ed a. >»vh; but i< limply •> puu-arful iltaralli 
eiriiix heallli, ri|;.,r nitd *.uno te all lliu rita 
fttn-r- and .nimalsl anil fuFilAM all »»1







JUST IH AT KIKHEfe'A
I».ae A'rpla., PcanoU, AliCTih,>lf, AnA r-I. '
Tobacco k Cigars,
AK-ulinl. -.1 pur .1 .l-i-ro pr-ef, Turpenlinu. * 
(•;,.|,.r nil. ( 1-1 uG, gnii by Iba fcatrrL Sail, by 
ihu Iff, riiiiia -"’it Olaionarr, Iim;i and
''X'OlTIMid OUKlll
Monuv I. .i.tba>ui,t uiih .11 ordrn st «<) 
intunil li I vu4.;bu.|..Mju.n .»,lsilj;i,nJ 
■ Hit 1-1 I--:.,*‘Ifinly '.-h l.u.lne., R^d im 
..|hre. H. -ail toli l.iu; nu nill w'J f.,w; mr
Cull -Ul G-. * '■’b si ““!■ C'lodr and kare cur 
j.rlcM. TG. piiUk eu.lnm I. Kiliulird.




CHEAP C.\SII STORE 
SO, I0,C01!E (IS BlFliaElTS,\ll 
a-AKI5?f ^WA-V.
Ji.nu '.m- •_
Sxwa THxpot,—Mr.' Jth, 1 i>-irsev^
|t.u)>S4t Ihu p.toli.me* i}ilkv''Hri'V*g!i>iii-,
Vosri 11* 1 ‘ Au.
-FOg-ao
AXnT-.uFo-ctnriuff.
iTTk. Ibltaw.a* Ua aC 
lia^^^iag tssnla tl tb»
U-i aadWihkd^w
.it-.ud lo ib* - . ' 4-0'«
pufylt. n« . J3
Uto Salltto-n IJK 









What tte^cdieala Thinlfe •Vc'ip Vrus Stoi-e• luV
' iT>« Demacralic partf. lo day. )• 
atroDfar than ercr ic was in in bialor}-.
It anti 1 ilo n«.t -uj
that it cannot win.—(Horaca Grorlcy 
a. Tickabargi
Yoe make light ot Datnocracy. bui 
to d.nr, IB Ibe State at New York, tlirrv












.In Enilrel)- N>n Porcbjsn Since 
Jauunr} hi, IS7 !•
nnoyR pnoPERn.
O' THK fNI)BU3H!JlKl) IS XOtV 1‘KK- 
X l'itK‘i1 to 1n>iirt' MMil tir.ii>iirly ili Uja wry*
■w i-tiip5n!p» tu the t'tmwt-swt.w.-BA-fr
*efnt fiirlhs Mlowing eUuu4 rttiaUg
WI-atnaBiapuaaoMan. Ihi« ftMlienl
panyt I as a Baaical tnytcll'. 
aa BOMtrirh io mn my licaJ in Ibe 
aand and thiak I am inviiible. Too 
much aCniling will be Ibr death of W. 
—[U. S. Senalor C-.i.Kling ii. a aj.'Meh 
at Broolklyn, and liuoU-d U
But two conraea nra opa» to all 
Americana who loro (Iwi Kayufalic.— 
They are to defeat Grant and elect 
aoino man «bu<ia not a atddicr. Bar 
onata ao4 Iho Cwaiiiattaw da not pot) 
in thoNma barneaa.—(CioctoaotiCott 
mereial(Rad.
Grant, wiUi bii Ka KInsfaiil, tbinka 
hr can kilt the Beniotracy. {t will 
take mora men, by d million, than be 
had at AppomatWJ-—;Xcw YorieSaa, 
(ftaL)
^ A giral daal Las been aaid about the 
<lewd ^aaocrae;. Thoao who UiiaU it 
ia dead aarcly never board Uio alory »l 




Ila ia a foot or traitor who expeel* 
to win an eaay victory over the Dvtno- 
cratic party in 1672. UraM can never 
doilwilblha bayoool.—ta'cw York
4 (Bad.)Lveaiag Post I
CcYrdcrifiaory Jfurriiije.— In our laal 
StfOeria, waaDDOanea the marringe *>f
Tbomaa MeKaa to M>m Snllie McKee.
ikrwi.'d.. Vnu^c.lU. 
iTTAVtlSttASw'LtTKh'iKrsitl.VEa
Tl W-.tA,v.t„.inr... «« l.it.'
l-lrs-orr ‘L. » wmi..nef »h. psl>l>e
I.. Ih.. -V.A>sii.u nesi«l l.WAi »«!.•« ef
ClA.W-t'./.i rtCnoJss- ^ SliCXA » A I S 
Wvor '<Ain Henurarlar*. at
SJ.'i.V.k:a ni,cl
I.ATKII W.tnK.
B It I T A X I A ,
yANOV G0013S, 
wiiiTtcij.Ti. m;rtiii.vTKu'
niix.l bl.N.Nbit AXU TLA-6KTS.
New & Fresh Stoek
vT (iovdl i'j Ilia lUra line, cad aetii It |ninlia- 
scraU sail sad rumise n>r Mu-t- luy-
Ine tUewlicr*. u.«t> I'ri.c-are li>w aeit ii.j 
Ji»v|. ;VmA 5~-niuj.c. I will aUj, keep ii
»|il.-m!ij .ti-Auf






(Ttar. r. n. cairicuri. i^acaw
s. STEEN & CO..
TarpH Bouse Funlakfng
..jfic;




IN iiiiiis. nnr.s * iii’ iiuls.:
t Crw»h'*d A Araiiulitted SHVarat
•>*. O. *fJolasftett^’
03<0C !•: ItIKW
orrf:ii/. n /ixrukMi/. y
I_a O \V I'' O I* <J ti fid b!
iEtna, of Hartford, Conn 
Aiaota. t6.49ev752.10. 





II hole sale Geoeer^
cojiflisyofnERinixT,'
Noi^th America, of Fbll»- 
delpbia,
Aasets. S2>fi7S.4d2,lA
.n, all. ojbi;r eululu. 
CaUa^Jp.vm. .'.u.-riaV-
TUOe5.S..VXl>!:EV.V.
fly Sqwra Beaalcy at Aberdeen. Ohio, 
We leant from tbo .Ml. Sterling -Srati
nri that tbii wai ao elopement from 
that place. Iho lady being tbe aiater of 
tbe BOtoriooa Saw Slek'ti. Sho ran 
away with ber yonng aepfaew, who 
waa tbe ton of her brother Wiltiam, 
Bad married hiia aa iialcd above, up­
on the 20th eltimo. h rone in the 
family to violate the laws ot natnreand 
of Chrialiin eiviliznlion. While hit 
titur Ilf mitarOj^ge la running off 
with her bruiheaPTuoDg fon to make 
an almoet incoairiou* marringe, Sam 
McKm ie iraveraing the Sute ad
, BAZAAR,ffliolBsale Clolliers,;.
CLOTHS. • ■ii.T.iril. till .•I..1I1. fr.1.11 i:.i...li.>ii. I-I
CASSI.SIERF.S.
vBsTisc!?. t^<f .-t:
so Pearl hired., ' 1..11. in.im i.ii4 i.i>i> .1'^... B-Ki.ir.
Tif. gHio.^
\y K tsko J.lrii.urc iu ,aiw. n.m* .. the-. - --------- ------ - -
■ -K* j Syruj^ Coffce; Choico Gunpowdcr'/v
of iaour lijMi. wWrh we iii.ite Ik.; ap « -J*. T> T> ! Tea; Cifrars; Tobacco; Candles: »»
suroh,£»piPap.r; su„
.. —A>;i:)—    '
WATCH-AIAKER,
B- i Ko. 35 B..tSeoo»dWhn.»a..pdE,t.aD..a.rm 1 3M„j.„vill,-, K.V.
n R M W R r B,' GII n S, CESm & AMERIMN watches,
IRON AND NAILS, [ Soiui bold and Plaied Jcwflrv, ‘
miAS-lOLEB.
Swa. «e A aa nnrfcd M. eel. ^ V »^ ,
HAT!iiiiA.K.KT. ! saver, &5ilver.piated Ware,
r.\Tv.\\tfrrr> A..ry ••.,c .1... t 
rKt-T-tajl-A Wul tVKl-l..UsK.',





iB season. HE* lIllESiLEGROCEREr^^®
MMfwatWf









- - --- - ........--4»Ib* Tha bukM,. «-iU
bi-r- ..n< I W .vn>Ii..t«l l-r Th-.nw, IhcliKia at 
ti>. -.'J »nN.t Tk-,. i.jkhr.J V. ik« Sr« „l 








Cuuied Peaches & Tomatoes,
Wood and Willow Ware. floue:
GEORGE COX & SON.
X'''n.ikcy nml HtnpX« 
DRY GOODS. 
Garpetinga. Oil Clotha. Hatttings,
llBg-thainbmoue doctrine that whites 
and blacka iboald ba allowed to iaicr-
entiaye: "Uraycon, the preecat,—..... _ fTuuaana k/annec
of the Baatern Kentucky railroad. f.,ry
la improviog rapiolyc^ver a dorm-f-' aarji.i «
we learn, coniracta for several new 
atorehouaea have been lct,_ with prue> 
pacts of moia. The duy ia not far die. 
tant when Grayaoa wilt bo a pUce of 
coaaidarablo aiao
iKbyimm 
coal and iron ora. ffue iiinb 
aable fartniag land, it bCren indue 
taU tooapiisilate. mecbaoics, 1^j^^aa ariu- 
; hw localities
Asa UAurVArTcacaav
HAVASA 4 DOMESTIC CIGARS
AMI) BI.ALEa IX
Cbairiug aud Bmuking Tolucce, 
8.\L-rrs *.\D ripEs.
.Vo- 11, irc3f Secoa.1 fil., Mo» Sultip. 
MAYSVlLI.B. KY.
■rOrden prompll* lllcd, and Mllifaellan --  ' •
can boast of. The rosidents are ready 
sad willing to do all ia their pov cr by­
way of eaconragement to tboM wbo
locate ia their aidal."
Tha Laxtaigtoa O'-Aserver and Re 
porter »aye: "Mr. Stephen Laodfurd ol 
Jladiaoa county. Informs ua that a 
Ua dtaler by tba name of Lewie Ober- 
taayer, of Cincinnati (wbo for several 
years baa baaa baying cattle ia that 
ooBBly), aboat tba 15lh lost., bought 
ofbim,8amael Sberrer nod Green Uill- 
aoma 13,000 worth of cattle, and 
gave ebaekt far the amoaet on the 
Farmers' KatioasI Bank, at Richmond 
- promiaiag to bare money ia tbe bank 
to meet them. Tho checks wera p-e- 
asatad, butao funds to meat them. Ia
santima Obarmeyer hurried off 
tbe calUe to Cieciunsii and shipped 
tbaai KasU Mr. Loagfont want to Cio. 
einnati oa an iavasUgation, and waa 
satisfied tbsi it wsa a pramedilatcd 
swiadle. Bad aeilbar ba aor tbe other 
parties will ever recover one dolisr. "
Ao interastiag lltlle danghtci 
Wm. Ort, who formerly resided:r of Mr.in this 
last, in. al city, was kiiledoB Sat 
Ripley, Ohio, by falling trom a swing 
in which she was aidoying hersoif, 
SSe fall apon ber bead a'nd died
lUatiy.—Jfiiyirii;. isllrtia.
WTba TetcrBDBonKI2 will have
elthdayorOatobcr.iho annlvcrea- 
ry of Barriaoo'a victory on the Tbawes.
From all direclioai we rocoiro cheer’ 
ingnewi. Tba Democracy ia begin 
niag to raalise Ibe aitasGoii. They
ara alive. Meny of them are actively 
at work. Coaid wa only iapreia upon 
'be whole party tbe neoessity of vigi 
aace, aroaaa them iolo fall life, and 
a thorougfa orgaaiaaliM of Ihe
parly, all jfoald ba well, -tbepe wodtd 
be BO danger, onr triamph. woald be 
eeruin- and Cooper are doing
all that men can do. With the 
ration of tha parly, they matt aneceed.— 
JfwrfarlyArwJfr*,
FIVE Rin BOIIIEIIV VVHI.«V,
Giofi. Wiaea and Brandiea.
Wli I. (1 «in ■i-ll afiT %;iv U'tuii |>iin-hibrr.
ac^W Gt. hni-i:.' I'.it AIltiF, IF.Uir. 
rhu-ki D-. llinti-r. -|urk-j*. l-tir.lt Hu..









WM. S. JOWUS * BRO.,
Wagon Manufacturers,
\ViiUr Sttr.t, VLmina,l,ufj, gy.
1) l>l*KrTVri.LV lu th, pg|.|i«
• k ;LaI iLj'J mf ».><■ |rri-]>ari-<l «o d» •ay 
kla-l .1 aurk is lk>ir Vitw a) Ckv .la-ru-l n». 
Mae. Wagnaa, tWta; pvaat htSi-an.srp.-sa
TEB-1.1S C.A.SH.
W. J. RO$N A C-O.
Cor. Msrki-t4: JrvlSwt.K, tg,! <iJo,
MAYsVIl.LK,
Perfected Spectacles,
p,lk iilul il.-f.vlil-i- Is-
.11'Vi-lrj-n-p.iirL-il,




J II.tVK MAIU: AKH.\X«MF.NTS
............. LAC SOLPSES-No 8U- .
hi!:'.L’n.;'riv V c ...''’^'**'•*■1 SAB OP LLA3-No LITHABQS-i'-;....n-f ••rrr,ir..rv,..i,.ps
s 1 obacco & (. IJ^ai’S.I Ks IHTEATE op SILVES, ahl j*.'..,:;i Ik,
‘ !.OM U.\ rni'>i!n .<rti>< i Kiiroif fr»* an" --nii-.^si, .____
1ST ails, 'I
J^illK' t.'te < '4Mll(>llC, I ...t.i ....| ...ir a, l-r-.,-.:. .1 u,;,
VINEGAR, SODA & SPICES, I"' ‘ ...' ...... .........'
- iOuiiiiEtl Ciothtlw A:*’.
Thoman Dlckifn
U .i'jii.l fur f/.r 6'.ilr '•/
miE Bur-lIBON





Buker emef C«tfr«rHonrr,'*ioo i.-- <i.-s.. .... .
a aa4 truU^I «p,raiM Is.isl .3su ... ............
Fniit&«nd Canned Gooda
Ml.......
13. i>. xj rv e.
HIRDWIRE! HlRDWiRE!
THOMAS DICKSON.
A. E. BK'CTBdB, 
I^a 0-. TX.itk(rcrold,
at uui.rsA I, e ft-sitm i*
BOOTS & SHOES







iklndiafrapalrlneand n'suvi-ik ill »I 
i0owa.Aa. at Lw ' 
formeta will gl.. n
ALL 
. ... wageni. 
1 hope ihti Ik.
May Ji l;
V. a»ana. w. a. caraiu. r. an 
1. aucsBUB c. naiao a. a. a
“CHAMPION"
SawStlPianiMg •WlJf
Door. 8aah& Blind Fattory,
RIP1.EV. OHIO.
WB ARS KOW IT-rnXO VPAIfp WTI.I.
KeepConstantly on Hand
X-tumlhoi* ITard, 
Comer of Fourth & Flum StioeU
■A1’!«Vtl.LR. KT..
A ft i.t.RTfx-s nr
R o 11 (T li 11 m h • r,
OF EVER YEESCRlFTWy. 
Shingles, Luth, Dressed Lumber,
Flcoiing. Weatherboards, 
i>oo«*s,
Fnmofi, Blinds, Sash. *Bracfcsts. 
iUULOIRGS, IIHTLES. &C.
Of ika am Qaallir. »>II a> <h. l-a„, ( u niaa.
GEO. L PALMER Agent.
OMii-«n Flenulmgabtiry, Ky.
8AM.M. MCDONALD 
I. F, TrRNER * CO.,
Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods,
&lkB, Drebe Goods,'Sbanle, 
PAKCY A VrKMSHl.SU J^OUS
CI-ICI.VIUATI, OHIO.
Hrt Vin.- i W.louU
r"l'lifhi-Jintln- LbiImI Hi.ii.-., B-l.i.-li I, m-i | H I S 1^ f
...M l-y „..-l i-.-.il.I l„. Kl.i.l t- lill ; aefT.l G.s.r.,! i r --V 1>
\ > ...... /•-.
-l.-rtl.,. r-ll-aii.e v.,l:;.|.|c »grk- ulm-k ai.- .tuUKliW T. t'Olk 
...U l.j ; I I, y,:;rKc| Mrrcl.
f/.mi-.R Cy-fo/rf./w oudD.-.j .H I VHt li. Li:. U»
f,..ii,/ry i.< Fre.misni.fj. i .r.„. ;.i, i,;i. i.
Hr ronrnTMrf,,,. ' ' '
, JSiluiiU nf f-V.rM.x-.iiciry,
hv K.-nesT
.V'--l All Xai'-nii- w.irk, piaMi.Fir.l.
The f/i'-irnirrSl Ua.c^ar .Vi'/nrnl //idi-r» 
of .li'an,
Dt llrv J (i. W<-n. M. A.r I.
OnrlvH-l JAr-iwyA J.-i.i,
■ '.1, AH A 'i>|’:F.>.i 
U IT IS Tllr: liksT AHTU I.
lie n.iUi
Haase.Onr Path'
I5r lli;v U.«»l l. 1Uk.ii I>. 
>0 far <•!
iVrUr.r. lllii-ir.I.-l fnahri-li. 





|1..' A-k ........ I>r-,cr--f r..f >41.r,





■f M. .in. in
" ” 'kENTUOIkV......
PLlMMi Jl FFOOIlLMiMliL, 




At Home and Abroad I-
IK^l. Part, 1|30 T*arti ]kST.
-.k Ih' fain.— in ihii t'<,u:.;y ah* ksvs
[ liii|.i »^l i;iiai>«k'KU fi^rtwill di-livt-r j
UiRDWARE, mOS ft STOVES,
CetlllS,
Comer Haiii <tuj H'.ifcr Ste..
FiemfHffgtiMrE, Atjr.
T TAKB I'LE-VSIIIE I.V AVVOfVC- 
1 IriR tn Ihe pcnplacf PIcminE rnuniT that 
I hevppiiri ha.etllllr Inler. •!-f'AV. I!. H-ii 
Ilri'k of kf Ikm- fir"' "f fli-'ki-iii ± llesidrlc k
.ml Willrontimie ilie l-.r-i.ie.. .t ll.e --l-l 
-.............................. lliaAeceiiiingiburs. Ky
I.argcaCoi
HABDWABE, STOVES, IRON, 
Nnilfi). Tools, »fcc..
Ami pverylhliif i-erAmniii;- It. u llr<A t-ln*» 
llat^waK-e-taCli.liui.-nl. My lerii.r 3i ill U- 
v(-ry iiit-Ji-rgle aiiO iT-|..-,-tftilh «-H.-it a 
. .-iiiiiiUiiiii-o if Ibe lil.Tul |-nli3iiinxc bi-r.-l>- 
f-rv aHn.-t.ai--l Iv III.-lull-llr'm. ................... "
TliuliAS Dieii.'Ao; 
Kkniingilurj Wnuarj-I Uth If.
FIlESll AUUIVAL
OP




\TTE HAVE NOW ON HAND THE 
VV bc.l A.Kirtii^nt i-f TurniCgre cvei 







And every nlher •Ml<-lc-in mir lliii'orku>il>e« 
whk-h cilfi-r n* c-li-Kp .• they rnn U biiughl 
•iiywherc thir'ide i-f rini-ineaii. Uive lU • 











OEfOND STREET. UKTWEF 
ly M-rLi-lanrl lirdc-t. frnii. Ihi-
■ - , .l..irii,« a.itk, l.«




Om .W.iiii C'rO'r n<-.ir f/ir Arc/;
- -T TAKE THIS .MB-
-,f Kl'lnini:. -mril}.
It I aul iirayuriMl li- pr.-inpiK aUand l» i-v 
- t.rurin-li <i( my Ukikm,. Kvi-rv kiml ,-l 
-ririiigand Uor.i-.><b-ciiig ilnnein ihe hm 
niirr. 1 am .1m prepan-d at nil ilnie» to 
. iiiulM and ui.hn-ki- la.f»iv, wilh lUr - 
f.ii illly and iaiely, fi-h Ui l l.-
n\ K.t.VJB,
SADDLES, HARNESS, &C.





i--[i[.cr riv.-K Tnmk*. *<-..!i  
fa-i-ry. Mv .lu.-lcufSMl.il.:.. 




'piIK IlWF.I.I.IMi IV wnifll I aK 
1 ni'a living Iiumle-I on Water.Urm, la 
F-.-tm-i--.l.um, U f..r «l^ and will U M-ld an 
r.a...ii«|.le|rrm4. The |.r-;Hrly ii In gcHal 
r.-(-.tr i.imI ha. nil lha cnnvenieiiee. ntlai-hed 
I - u-Hk' II nil-.-lrahla ie*ldelice. t'ur luriher............................ ................ fWluril
-L. "jJ-lf‘ “^J. artOLUT AX.
H. VaVN »I12TKll. 
('i(.(Ai.A-.vro.>, iti.isois.
4e».V l--T..,l-He..~-. I —r,.C,b'i r. ~t-T
■ ■ Wtsst.
igite-
■ Shaved and Sawed ShinclcB, Pec- 
Clng. Fence Pcata. Palinga
Kre-W Om.sl3.
ber. Planed end Rough.










luriwf Saihll.-. ; ‘I'l 
Ivdly’^the kol | tu
ToTiif LAOiK ii.-nOotoJ. B Dudleys 
drug .tore and buy a'boUls 4f Nalune U
havB nn hand asd ftor sale 
•U or SOOO bualK la wf Main, 
n wry beat arlli io Itiabcna be 
found to Ibe country. I'erno n 








IS .\1,I. KINDS OK
LIQUORS, WINES,
BIUl,VDtES, ire





-1 T- .\Uln>.\.\Lli S OW-5oNrf.
T HAVK Jl yT Ul'KSEII AT TBB 
■ nai-re-l phice a laigi aad vail ai.
JRauUlg €trocerir‘'







I will from this dale Boll Ready­
made flolliiiig lower tluD any other 
cdtaNihliujeut in Norlh-caatcra Kcb- 
lucky. My atock ia largo and edm- 
jitetc, and I invite ulj to call and ex­





















AnclJpli-Jg. i,ij-,«ir u.siai^i. AH r.ow
At any houM is thia iR-tlon. 
t hope be fair danllng and atrict allanlleii 
to buKincu lo marit a (air ah:
■runaga.
 
bar* »r paMie pa
w. wxav.
T
